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~ :::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ----I Leaders to procure from the lj;upenntendent of the their last moments was Q(lmlrably mdlcatlve of firm 
GUARDI -tN OFFICE, CirCUIt or IllS colleagues sUlihble notes of removal falth,joyous hope, and peace unspeakable We too 

NO. us. 

llIarch street, nffrlh cif the Nmo Court H(Y!!8e fOl: ""ch members of the~r Classes as way be rro llIe haStenmg to our eternal home Brethren, pray 
-+- - vlrlentlalIY--<talled to change the place of their resl for us, that we may fill up the short hour ofhfe with 

W J co \1'1:8, I'RI'lT1:n. dence and to CJI,'>l"Clse a paternal care fOl them .If holv and useful serVIce, and that when our great 
ter th~Ir departure'" we entIeat such as may remove Muster shall come we may be found with our "lomti 

- --. ---+- to watch aO'amst 'the ~ temptatIOns and dangers of girded about," our" lights bummg," and ourselves TER~IS -TIlE Gfll!.ISTIA>; GU\RDIAN 1~ pubh.hed weekly, '" t I k h t f1 th Lord"" Ble~ 
011 Saturdays, at twelve sloulmgs and 6"" pence, a. year If new CIrCUmstances and by 1!i> means to reslO'n the " I e unto men t at WaI or eIr ~. 
plud III advance. or fifteen shllllrlgs, If paId III sn months. pnvileO'es of ChristIan memb(.-r'3hlp and we °affec sed aro those servants whom the Lord, when he COM 
or seveuteen 111tlllwgs and III:C pence, If' not paid before the honateiy m\lte any of our fhends ~ho may knoweth, shall find watch 109 " ~ n-' 
end of the year exdlLSIM of pootage SubSCrIptIons palll or hear of approved membel's that have recently The slttmgs ofthls Comerence have been atte u_ 
v:,Uun olle month after recelVlngthe firet number wIll be come amonrrst them to tdo t~~hv tb..e h,p.nd,pve ed wltlLdI! e}J:traoxrimar,y ,pwru.u-ra ...,£t1l,1" "rur!.t,Jh~~-
COr~!ep':,:":~~~;f~~~ shllhngq a year, Ilnd must a1,0 be p~id them plOpe~ mfolln'atlon and .nCoUl'dgemum, anG monY'llnrl- mutuall(}ve N'specIaI blessmg from oX! 
WltlUll one ~ont1t after rec(,lvmg the first number bj those mtroduce them mto a new v!tele ot: Chrtstmn ac high has also crowned many of the rehglOus set 
who 10 Ish to be cO'1s,dercd a~ pavmg III advance quamtance and brethren Ao.I&t us to watch over vices connected .... Ith It 'Ve part m peace ro ' 

All travellmg and local Prel!.chers of the:M: E Church the sheep confided by". the dnef Shepherd" to our the seven I spheres of our provldentHrl I~bour we 
'l.ft) alltbal'lsed <\.gents to procure SubscrIbers and forward ld d h bl fid t G d and 
{heir nllmes With subSCriptions and to all authorIzed Agents charge lest they go astray flOm the fold, and fall .... ou now ptocee, urn y con mg 0 0, 
\\ ho sb~ll prorureffteen responsIble subscrIbers anJ aId m under the power of him wh~ "as a roarmg lion, resolvmg to "glory" m nothmg, "sa\e III the crost:! 
t\e collectIOn &0 one copy WIll be sent gratIs -The nc walketh about seekIllO' \\ hom ho m'ty devour" of our Lord Jesus Chnst, by '\\ hom the world IS cru. 
counts \\II! be kept WIth the subscrlbers md,vIdually, wbo In these pa~tOlal ad~lC('s, \\e would aSl>lgn a con cIfied unto us, and we unto the .... orId " 
alN~ :;~~~~,;~~~~ ~~~1\,0~~8~~~eIvo(1 for less than SIX months SplCUOUS place to the Important duties and obhga And now, brethren, farewell To the care and 
"Ind no suoscnbcr has a nght to dlscontmue, except at our hons of famtly rehgw'f' To erect 11. fdmdy aitar, benedictIOn of our common F'tther and ~avlOur we 
"ptlon ll'1tIl all arrearo arc paul Agents \ull be cJref<l1 to on which mornmG' ,md eVf>nlllg sacnfices shall be solemnly and fervently commend you The God 
attend to tillS duly offered, to tram chlldle and dependents m of peace, that blOught agam from the dead our Lord 

Adfertk>emLlltq Inserted at the usual prIces_II ad\crtIsc the" Ilurture and 'ldmOl1ltlo--t' tpe Lord ," and to Jesus, that great Shcphel'd of the sheep, through m:mt. ~or lmernon mUbt oe uanaed ll1 bll'fo~<:l twelve 0 clock lr.1l I k 
011 the day preVIOUS to publicatIOn preserve fidehty and affectIOn Ul the e1:erell:>C of all the blood nt the ever astlng covenant, ma e you per. 

AU bIographIeS must be accompamed \Vlt'l the autholS' salutary restraInt 'tnd d1sclph,ne, I" the I'nperahve fect m every good work to 00 hi'> w,ll, workmg nl 
names and mdl'lpensable office of eVill'J onl.- to who'll tile you that wInch IS well pleasmg m hIS Sight, through 

All C(\lhInUmeatlo'lq unless thev contam £2 or mOle, or "Gnd of the families of tpc Whole earth" has en Jesus Chnst, In whom be glory for evor and ever at least five new subscrIbers, must be post 11(zld Y I A " 
husted a domestic chal,ge ,e It be JOUI prayer men 
'lnd hbour, brethlCll, that volll famlhes lll'ty be de SIgned, Oil behalf and bJ order/of the Confer 

.. 
noou:s, ~A'ilPHLETS, AND .JOB WORK, 

cldedly' Christians, saci ed Ihclosllres, dedicated, I ence 
r"ccutcd ~t thts Ofli.-e 'lllth neatness and despatch and on m the 'Hldellless of tillS \Vori I, to God, nurseries J tlIES TOWJl.LIlV, PreSident 

the most reasonable terll1ll of the chUlch, flOm which may be transplanted such ROBERT NE-..qTO-..q, Secretary 
!!""!!:1!!"!!"!!!!!"'''!''!:!!:!!!!!!!!'!!--!!!!!!!!!5!!!!!!'!!!i,"!!!J'i!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!i!l!!!i!li!!!!! ___ !!'''!!!i!!!'5!!!!!!!!i!!!_ "trees of nghteou&nes&" as, v hen your 0\111 leaf Sludfield, Aug 11th, 1829 ~ 

r~ l"1thercd, shoJI stand In th~ COUtts of the LOld, ~ 
and flO:1U~ In tlr", house of (,,J I,ord'" It 1S m CO'\TforSSI01lt 1 OF FAITH M \DE BY THE SOCIr;T1< 01-

- tlHS \<ay that we shall m"o. ('~ec[llally h{!l1)" uflte llUL ,DS IN LOl"tlby,. n ~f1.Y lS2~ rrom tIm ~ csleyan Metbod,st JUa"\lzlIle for October 1829 """'.t' .-

" the \'vcnk wInch -aie LOld G!"1 God has wrought At a regula! meetmg of the ReligIOUS SOCIety ot' 
l'1L:F L tST AW .. U \L 4DDRl.SS OF TIlL CO'l,FERE'I,C" aI long us, and transmit OUI b ... ~ssmgs to future go FrIends, hdd m London by 'tdJournment flOm the 

TO TilE MrTIIoDIST SOCI£TILS 1'\T CRI:, \'1" noratlOns 20th of the Fifth lUonth to the 29th' of the same, 
BltITUN Fmally, brethren, alIo .. U'l to !mhctt yom con mcluslve, 1829 

(Concluded) tmued and mcreasmg 'lId III Ire active 'Support of Thl" meetmg has been mtroduced mto a feehng 
To thef,atCinul care '1nd sympathy \\lnch you all those In~tuut ons of pwly land rrercy which me, of much sympathy 1nd brotherly love, fOI our bre 

Y.lwe to each othel, we would also~:t I your best at estabhshed among us, and w& ch are deSIgned to thren on the American Contment We have heard 
tentlOn Remember thdt you arc childrel' of the combme and extend the mfluehce ofloca1 chanties, 'I< Ith deep concern and sorrow of the close trmls to 
same F.J.'her, members of the same body, and hcll's -to spread the l.ght of scnptUial truth over the whICh they lime been suhJected by the diffUSIOn of 
of the same blessmg "Put on, therefore, as the most necossltOllS palts of ho Und(d Kmgdom,- anti clm.ltmn doctrtnes amo'g them, and 'ye consl
elect of God, holy and beloved, bowel::, of merCIes, and to com ey the "e\cell1')UC, of the knQwledge of der It to be a duty to dIsclaim, and we hereby do dIS 
klUdness, humbleness ofmmd, meelmess, longsufler Clm~t" to the uttelmost regfll,lS of the earth To clmm, all connectIOU as a religIOUS society, With any 
mg, forbearmg one another, and forglvmg one ano 'l11 tlus add prayer, fel vcnt, ~lt£>dr and unweaned meetmg for the purpose of \Vorshlp or DISCipline. 
thel, If any man hi!.' e .. compl.J.mt ag lInst any, eve. prayer, that the promIsed SPlflt may descend III the w h,ch have been estabhshed or" hlCb are upneld 
3.), ChrISt {olgave you, so abo do ye And, above fulness ofhlsmfiucncc, ICvlve ev.erydecayed church, bv those who have embraced such antI clJm,tmn 
all these thmgs, put on chanty, whICh IS the bond qUICken the zeal of evm y Mll'l1ster of nghteousncss, doctnnes , 
of perfectness" ,,\, here there IS chanty," says and replemsn the whole 'V01I~J'Htll the trcasurcs of And m ordel to pleyent any mls1pprehenslOn as 
one of the Fathers, "thelC IS hurnlllty, and where me.cy and peace' to our Views, we feel ourselves called upon at thlJ 
there IS bumIlIty, there IS pe ICO" Mamtam thiS To the ;arlou~ br'Ulc'hes o~ the office commlttcd hme to wow our behef 1'1 the meplratIOn and dlvme 
mutual chanty, and brmg forth 'til ItS fI Ults Re to our charge, It IS our humble deternnnatlOll, by authOrity of the Old and New Tes~ment 
move misconstructIons Cast '\ veil 0'\ or your bl e the grace of God, constantl},( and zealously to at ,\Ve further beheve, that the promise madc after 
thren'!> mfirmltles Promote reconclhatIont Be, tend .,l\fOle than ever do w~ feel the n("cesslty~ of the tlansgresslOn of OUi firs. parents, 111 the conse 
'It the same time, talthful m the adm11nstratlOn of all f!1amtammg~the slmphclty attd pUllty of OUi doc quenees of\.hose fall aU the postel'lty of Adam are 
necessmy wammg and admorlhon " F..xhort one trmes, and of observmg everyrtmrt of that consistent mvolved, that the seed of the woman should bruise 
dnothel daily, willIe It IS called 1:0 day, lest any of and >"holesome system of dls"1plme which we have the head of a serpent, and the declaratIOn Qunto 
J::;t. !::-t' lnt-d;,; "J C wifglt'ttt;'"';j~ness af'-nw' lCCetveu fro(l1 our f"tt.eis If f affords us the trUf'st AblaiIam, "In thy seed shall all the fanhhes of the 
pnder thiS dIrectlOn, we would advert to the dlsad satIsf.IctlOn toascertam, from'p'l'0ated an~~a!chmgEal'h lIe blessed ," had! a dIrect reference to the. 
vantages "hlOh sometimes arIse from the remmal trials, that to thIS sy!>tem our ropre III general ale coml~ng m the flesh, of tho Lord Jesus ChrIst To 
of members III different parts of the country In most til mly and 'ConsClen}loHs, attached We are him also did the prophet ISaiah bear ~estImony when 
stances," e fear, ale not rare, In wInch I:ersons re deeply convmced of ItS lmp.ort nce to the lehgtous Jhe. declared" unto us a clnld IS born, unto us a Son 
fmove Without proper notes of recommendatIon, welfare of the ConnexlOn, a$ trust that It WIll 'II )0( gnen, and the Government sllUll be upon h13 I 

the consequence of wluch IS, that, on arnvmg at a ways be supported by ourseN and ottr successors shoulders and hiS name shal! be called Wonderful~( 
new place, where they are, comparatIvely or en With unYleldmg deCISion, but the spmt of meek: Counsellor, The Mighty Got.., 'I he Everlastmg Fa 

(tl-ely, unknown, they nogkct to ulllte themselves ness and love , I ther, The Pnnce of Peace, of tne Increase of hzs 
to the Society, and thu», Without any settled de ' 'Vo ale excited to glowl'nglZeal ana ,\ssldtuty by IGovernme11t and pe'lce there shall 08 no end" And 
&Ign, they sepal ate from commUnion wIth us, de the successIve 'Ferno\ al of our Fathers and Blethren ,agam the same ploRhet spoke ofhIlll, where he SaId, 
prIVC themselves of those mvaluable. meana of grace frolll the labours of tune !Q the rest of eternity " surely he hath borne our griefs, and earned OUl. 
whICh they once found so benehctal to them, and, ,Twenty three of these, mcIudmg seven MlsslOlla' sorro'llrs, yet we did esteem hIm striCken, smlt. 
In s$lveral cases, lose the enjoy ment of relIgIOn, tIeS, haVe) thIS j ear fimblied t;b;ll course, and enter teJ;! of God and atihcted, but he was wounded for 
and almost a llehsh for It To prevent the recur ed, we doubt not, mto tho prero{lce and JOY oftheu OUl tra.nsgresslOn§,.he teas brUIsed for ol1r llllqUltles 
l'f"1<"e of an cull!kc thIs, we speCIally request our Lord Tbe.testll"1ol'Y vhlCqJil'llly oftbem gal 0 m the ('hastlSeInCnt of ou.~e.ace was u~on mm, an~ 
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wIth his stripes we are healed" The ':lame B1essea thy doset, and shut to..the door, and pray to thy ra 
Redeemer IS emphatic all) denomm1-ted by tI e pro ther wno IS 111 secret." rhen he c1.l!s us all toge 
phet J erClmah, "The 101 dour nghteOU$nC88 " ther-scrvanfs and aU-and 1-11 of us that can 1 cad, 

At that perIod,. ufJ.d m that mIraculou':l manner takes each his OWll !uble, and open'> to the chapter 
"h1("h God m his 'perfect \l,S90m S1-W fit, dIe plO to be re'ld ~r e all-1..nb\ \\ he e It IS After read 
mised Messiah anpealed personally upo'! the Earlh, mg the cll1.pter IlllJlselt; he sometimes ashs us to 
,ynen "he took p.ot on him the natltrp of Af'geJs, but read one or two verSes, and then puts a qucbtlOn or 
he took on him the seed of A'blaham He \\ as Ir l\lo for U'l to ans\~er When we do not know what 
all pam s tempted as lLC a1 e wt wIthout sm," ha\ mg it means, he tells us and '" hen we abk him ques 
fimshed therJwork wlncll w~s gnen hun to do, he nons, he ,"elY kmdlv answers us ",hen It IS proptJr 
ga\ e hmlself for us un ofH;mng and a sacnfice to he should for we someillnes put to hun tlliploper 
God, he tasted death for every man " He IS the questtons and he tells us so AfieJ',1;l"ls he almost 
propl'hl.tmn for OUl sms, d*d not fpr ours only, but always smgs, and '1\ e L1mte wIth him as well as we 
also for th~ 8ZUS of tllP '" hole ,"odd" " We ha\ e call We then all kneel down, and. he pray", Mv 
redemptlon through Ius blood, even the forgiveness heal t has often felt very bal, when he confessed be 
of sms" "He passed mto the H ea\ ens, and be fore God our 8ms, our lI1erra'ltude o..lr un\\< orthmess 
wg the bughtness of the rglory of God, and the ex to reeene the mall) tavlJ'~ts ",h'ch a graclOus H~a 
press Im1-ge of hiS person, and upholding all thl'1gs venly Father has aJ'I\d.ys been bes o\lmg upon U:lj 

b) the \\ ord of hiS power, when he had by himself and I have often -wondered that God should be so 
purged our sms, sat llo\\n On the rIght hand of the merclful ___ ~·~' •. l!,lIl~nlyson to die to sa\e-s1rllers 
lI<IaJes') all 11Igh" and e\ er hveth to make mterces Prayer bemg over, anll breakfact, most of us go to 
Sian for us the Sabbath School, and we are taught that It Is.very 

It IS by the Lord Jesus ChrIst that the world will \\rong to go there, without knowmg om le"sons 
be judged m righteousness He IS the Mediator of ThiS Pa attend" to durmg the prevIOus \\ eel" and 
the new Cmenant "the Image of the InVISible Ma sees that \Hl obey hiS d ... ·ee'loI's, and helps us 
God,-'he firsl born of every creatme, for by hun also, SOmetInleS I thmk more than Pa does The 
were all thmgs created t1>at are m hea\ en, and mlDlster preaches, aud I can tell by the looks of Pa 
that are III earth, VISible, and mVlslble, whether how he hkes the sermon-At an} nte he ne\ er says 
they be ,inones, or dommlOns, 01 prmc lJalmes 01 m our hearmg, that he does not hke It After ser 
po\\ers, al ere Cleated by lum and for 111m, mon, and we retUl'l howc-fol we me pever allow 
and he IS be tlllngs, and by Illm all dungs cd to play or to \ 1~1l 0'1 the S,tbb lth-he questlOns 

- (;0-;;; s"," ".-!('~~ d "eue'.h...a!L.the- fulInes" oLthe us about the text a'ld tile sermon, and "e learn a 
Godhead bodily" l"nd to hun did the Evangehst bear gleat deal mOle from him than" e did from the ml 
Les Imony when he said " In the begmmg was the llls'er, because tI e mimI> er somclimes forgets that 
word, dnd the \\ord \\ as With God, apJ the WOl d he has children m Ill'! conorega'wn, and I have 
was God The same was m the begmnmg 'Hth moreO\ el obsen ell that 'Vh(,~l h€. sl',-.1h5 "0 tp 1t I C<ln 
God, all tlungs ",ere m tde by him, wd Without him unc1erstand him, a1l5€.cm be'ler pleasf'd With Ius ser 
was not any thmg made that \\ 19 made,-In Iwn man Bec:l.Use \\e go to the &dbbath School, my 
"a~ hfe, and the hfe was +h" hgllt of wen" he Pa does not tlunk that Ihat IS enough, but he teaches 
"was the true ltg-ht, \,llIch hghteth e\elY m~n that 1I~ hm self, b abkmg us qU(.StlOlls flOm tile ca'e 
cometh liItO the world" cinsm \,hlC'h \\e have commhted to memory, and 

Our Bles .. ~d Lord himself spoke of hIS pel petITil then tellmg us 'lome 1 mg mOl e to eyphm It Some 
GOmillIOn and pow~:n In Ins ChUlch ",hen he satd flmes\,e load to Illtnfrom the BIble, andothe_gooa 
"My sheep hear my 'Olce, and I kT!.o\l! thEm and Looks, and "ome.l1'l()c,he re'lds.o 1l..S-And 1n thiS 
Lhey fi}l\ow ..... 0, and I unto them eternal hie" llanner, tbe mt<.na.l .. ltfn,wec'1 fho- fo.:rpnoonlUl~.Jllter 
and wl'en de'>crtbmg f:ptrttudl fooJ ",Inch he noon Sel\lCe IS prJ'lclpilUv titled t...j> My Pa tIunks 
bes oweth on ,he hue belll:!\ ers, he deLIU! ed "I'am It \v lOng to. wOlk on th~"babbath, apd therefore every 
the bread of life, he tlnt cometh to me "lhall never plep.laflon that can be m"lde, IS made on Sa Uld'1.) , 
hunger, ard he that be1le\eth on we ':linll ne,u to Wo.ld blealu'lg God's hoI} d"j 
thurst" He spoke <11go of HIS sa\lrg glace bes The Eve'1mg IS s~H'nt much hke the l\lmmng 
.owed on those who come lD fUlth unto lum, \"hen Pm) ers are over euIl} , and we rttt'e to rest With 
he SaId "VI- hosoevcr drmheth of tl e "atu that I grateful he"rts tl at God h'lS gl\ en U'3 so good a r'l 
.,halt give him shall ne, el thirst, bllt tlIp 'HHei that ther to teach us '1\ hat ",e' must belle, e and -do, m Ol 

I shgB gIve lum, shall be I'l lum a "ell of wOlter der to be saved -'1 hn IS the, ay my Pa does-
sprmgmg up U'1to m eI lastlPg lIfe" Gne J le8ton Obscner 

.oUl I EltglOUS SOCleL) fI om ItS CUlllest escablish 
ment to the present d IY, has recel, oj these mo!;t 
lmportant do€.trm(.s of Hoh ScnptUl c m thClr plalll 
and ob\lOUS acceptatlO'1, and" e do not 1-eknowledge 
3S m fellows1up 'Vlth us as a ChrIstian Commumtv 
any body of religIOUS plOfesOis which does not 
thus accept them, o~ "hleh ope my receives and 
1.ccledlts as Mmls'ers, those who attempt to mV'll! 
date any of these doctrme'3; wluch "e esteem as 
essentIal parts of the Chrlsttan reltglOn 

Parental IndulgP'l..e -Ind..llgence, when sho" 'l 
H1 ,00 great a degree ~y p1.lcnts to cmldren, gene 
ralh rreets \11th a ba!! return It seems to a\l u.l,en 
a strange mahgmty m hunI'lll ua me towards those 
\\ ho fla\ e thus dl':lph\ ed an lDJudlClOUS fQpdness 
ChIldren delight to \ ex: fiuch pUlents There may 
be two reason" 1 It makes them feel foobsh, to 
be so teazed \\ tth kmdnesl> 2 It discovers a weak 
ness, 0\ er which they can msult and trIUmph But 
",hate\er ma) be t!t<. c.use, It fUllllshes an argu
ment to parents, \. hy they should nevor pnchce 
thIS behavIOur tow'lrds tnere chldrcn --Bt~hop 
Horne 

DUTIES or ¥f.)UNG CHRISTII\.NS 
• I "avew 1 tan nnto-'JOU young men, lfecau~e ye are 

strong and the word of God dlJldeth m yod, and jl. have 
overcome the .. "Ieked Oil\, -1 John 11 14 

that he has repented and behm ed The work of 
pastoral vlgIl,mee 0\ er hIm does not ce1-se at the 
moment he IS brought mtothe kmgdom of God He 
needs perpetually to be warned agambt th€. IllUSIOns -
",Iuch beset hIS palh, and th(. snares that may m 
tCl cept Ius progl (.ss t0wards ti,e cekst tl glory, c:;::; 
and perpetually to be If'clted to holier aSrlTatlOl'~, 
and to more devoted usefulness 

It IS not enol.gli, then, for the young ChnstIan. to 
be barely a bebe, er It IS not for hm to be 51-lisfi'eri 
wlth ... h .... 'n,;-JUl:>L bU II u",h -p,ety as V\ III Cdl ry hun 
reputably through the" Olld, and s .. feh 1ll!0 I cave.n 
It should be hiS aim to become il (llrls nn of em 
ne'lt plet.) and usefullles;, ~ ... 

1 The young ChrlstlUn Ollbht to aun at the 
hlghesL degree of tnlellectual ~mprou'1le1't wlthm hIS 
reach An Ignorant man may be tlUly J. Chns'mn , 
may be de, out, may be safe and hafuy, m.y be, 
m a measure, useful, not howeveI, becau&e of hlS 
Ignorance, but m spite-of It -lIe· ma; be trLly a 
Chnstl In, dp\ out aid happ} but biS Cftnst an 
character, ms1ead of lestmg of' hiS Ignorance,";' III 
lest on what he knows 

2 The youthful Chnsllan ought, b} all means, 
to cultivate a spzni of C!trl~ltan ochL1.ty U ere alc 
professors who are not actne Chrlthwns The, ale 

actne ['len, perhaps f'len of gre tt Lu'Slt1css, and 
great en erpuse but 1-S ChflstIans thpy dJ nothwg 
Ihe) h'l\e mtelhgence, pClhaps, arJ C Nj 0 her 
['leans of m'luence but they arc 110t ?c!Ve III tI e 
cause of Christ, aud so then mt!uenee IS, for IIJe 
most part, useless to the chUlch Tre.) rraj bf', 
now and tpen, V\ rought up by o,he-s to contribute. 
somethmg of their mfiuenLe 10 til{' 1-(1\ 1-1 cement of 
the C:lu<;e of Gou but tre) arc raH)h, If e er, ~e 
tn e tt>ey ~!e P bSl\ e,_ll"n e n::J motlO'l ot tt-elr 
u\\ n N Q'W, the ddficlll'y 'I It tj such persons, ar d It 
IS a great oP,e, IS, that" I ell tIle,,; beccme Ch-lStl3.llS 

the) d d not resol. e on +1 e right starduld of eycd 
lenee, they ha Ie nm er rcte', cd, and \ C r IIkel)' 
neH~1 \\111 lCe-:!l\ 9, sllc-hnn Impulse 'lS e'tec t..all) 
to louse '\1tl '1 trem t4e Sm1"lt of Ch",. an enter 
p ... " .. ; tl1ey-ha\ e never fOlmeu tile habit of Flltmrg 
CLctn Ity} m tpe se 'Ice of .C.ltU:,t __ Amlso lie) In l 
.Llong "lth_1_1 9P J.!;;llllL plO.f3;'o;l0I.1~..o£ .(Jl}ll .... "',Ii! ,.. 
10mg nothlPg, or nc'-'t to notlll'1g, fOI tho ea~~e 
WOld they h'l' e e5poused, HOUlhl!' dllect1), and 
very httle mJlI'ec'I), for the sah atton of souls 1-l1d, 
at last, Vl-hen they die, Ilvlther tl e ch . .:r .. ch nor tl e. 
wotld 19 n'uch bettel for tl'elr reitglOll 

Now, It IS for vou, rl'y ,Ollfig fllcnes, to choose 
whether you" 11 bo-such Cl 'lstIans,-=-mele Ciphers 
III the. lungdo 11 of God, or w1Iether you "Ill be 
Chr s hm~ to SOPle put pose If ) OJ do not choose 
to spend your lIfe m domg notljmg for the cause of 
ChTIst, now IS the time for '\ ou to cstabhsi. su(.h 
habits of detlvIt" 1-nd to cultnate such 1- Spillt of 
ChrIstIan enterpnse, as \v III hm Ice.) ou 'md 
Impel YOLlllltO m-elY path of \" Inch })IO 

Vidence may open Cultivate, therofole, now, sllch 
a spmt and s..lch habIts, tInt hereaftel the work of 
'lervmg Chust, by effOl ts for tho auv wcement of 
hiS lnngdom, rna)' not be to you a slrango work,-a 
work too stra.nge to be attempted If JOU do not 
form these habIts now, plObablv you never" III -
A.me1 zcan Nalwnal P1 eacllet It IS the earnest desne of thiS wcehng th1-t aU 

who profess our name, may so lIve and so walk be 
fore God as that they mal :know tpese 51-cred huths 
to be blessed to thePl mdu Idually 'Ve deSIre that 
as the mere profeSSIO'l of sound Chl &tt lD doctulle 
w.ll a<'>t a ~ILto-the salv:won of the SClU, all ma.y 
attaIn to a hvmg efficacIOUS faIth, \', Inch through t1>e 
power of the Holv Ghost brmgeth forth frUlts unto 
hohness, the end whereof IS everlastmg bfe, through 
Jesus Chust our Lord 

" Blessmg and honol, and glolY, 1-nd power, be 
unto lum 1hat sltteth upon the throne, :md unto the 
Lamb forever and ever" 

Days oj Prayrl -Those arc the h"pplC"t seasons 
III the chUlches, when th~re IS prevalent III them a 
spmt of player for It IS then that they feel the most 
senSIbly the"e dep~ndencQ-<m Cod &1 C'lt extenral 
prospeutYlls probabl) a more dangelOus ~tate, tiI 11\ 
to have our lot attempered With a 1111 'l:tm e of dfh er 
slty Pomflet has well saId, 

"lIea\en 13 not always angry when he stnl eq, 
But most chastises those whom most he Lkcs ' 

The fact, that these young men were Clm'StIans, 
-the fact, that they had begun to receive that spm 
tual strength ",lllch diune grace Imparts to all the 
followels of the Redeemer,-'he fact, that the word 
of God had entered rrlto their hearts, and was !,ibid Efforts of Ladw8 -The l\hssachusetts Yeoma.n 

Signed II' by order, and on behdlf of the meet 
mg aforesaid By JOSIAH rOSTI:l', CI"rk 

"TIlE WAY MY PA DOES," 
Or a ChIld 8 dellcnptwn of a Sabbath zn hIS ratner's lWlIse 

Pa rises very earlY III the l\1ormng, and when he 
IS) drest he goes alone by himself, I suppose to pray
tiT Clmst has said "" hen~ t}>011 prwest enter Into 

mg there, lIke a well of water, sprmg,ng up mto says, that a eucle of Ladles m Middletown, Conn 
e"erlastmg life-the fact, that they had overcome have worked for the BIble SOCIety, smce the filstof 
the enemy of their s()uls,-the fact, III short, that October last, and sold the avails at a faIr The 
tney had been born of the SpInt, was tfley,e11 amount of money taken \\as $300 Two hundred of 
reason why the Apostle wrote to warn tl'em agamst whIch Will be sent to the Bible Socmty, to aid the 
sm, and to c"hort them to press 011\' rod to the speCial effort a part of the remammg hundred, will 
hIghest pomt of Chn$tlll..U holiness go to pay for matellals used ,-the rest WIll be addel' 

So It IS no' CDOJgh for the, onthfu\ Chll'5tmn I to their t'sual !ulld -Alban'!} Chrlstwn RClJIt/ter 
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-DOCTO~ JOII,"SON IT! !) greater part of the chIefs have 11 strong desire to have thod, next to searchmg the BJlJe, to gam InstructIOn and 
• , £.1 mlSSlonanes I have no doubt Ihdt t!:le change wIll soon learn our duty -Christ Watch 

Soon 1.fier G arnck s purchase at amp ton court, become general I had only one opportumty of vlsltmg the FIeld Prcachl1lg -The subject of preachmg In the open 
he was showmg Dr Johnson the grounds, the house, . Rev Mr T'lonas <tahon at I{!lufo At1., the clnef of atr, as VlUS done occaslOually by Wlntefield and Wesley, Ie 
Sllaksp~are's empie, &'c , and concluded by askmg i that part of the Island, IS hlbh pnest of Tonga, he has excItIng some attcntIon 10 :E.ngl.md 'bo out qUlekl) mto 

<:::::. lam, "'Veil, Doctor, how do J ou like all tillS 1"_ been dlways kmd to the mI",.on~nes but never would en the hIghways and hedges ~nd CQmpel them to COille m, thet 
"Whv It IS pleasant e'lough " glOwled the Doctor, courage any tlllng good, till verJllately he gave hiS cons;r my house may be filled,' ~ a tcvt which IS thought apphca 

, 'h Ddt. to the bUllrlmg of II. school house and has smce been at r b'e to tlllb subject , II 
"for tho present, but,111 these t lOgS, aVI, rna e 'I homas several tunes durmg f.lIruly prayer wInch hencver The Rev Rowland HilI, of Surry cllapel London now 1:1 
doath \ ery ton lble " would attend before On formcr OCea&lOnS, whenevcr he hiS 86th ye1.r, was, III August l<lst on a m'SSlondry tour 'll. 

Clc'll'cncy -Henry IV was adVised by hlsfnends saw th", !;"'''Iks brought on I e table, he would lea; e Imme the north of Devon, prcaclung almost datI) 
to treat lIITorou&ly some CIties winch had opposed dl.>.tely I hav" ~o doubt th"t hh has embraced the Clms 

h d b h h h h d " come _" rho 1.d\an t.anrehglOll before"\.blstlmc thc\,!lolc Island look to 111m, South Afnea-TheLondO'n l\IIsblon1.ryChromcloofSep 
1m, an ~ I( e a 0 er and say when Ata turns they wul do the S1.me tembcr con tams letters gn lUg .. n account of revw,lls umk· 

tagc " s:nd tillS generous prmce, "whICh IS deuv At the Habal Ibhmds a short distance from Tonga, and the lavours of miSSIOnarieS employed amOl'g several of tho 
ed from "engea 1ce, last but a moment, but that under the same government they /lave actually made a Sa! nutl\e tnb", of South "-frlca 
wInch results from clemency IS eternal" lor thClr teacher He teaches them to read and" rite on tl.e New Zealand -The "ltl1.1.tlOn of tpe II11SSlunancs lD th ;;; 

, sand amI pr1.:ys tn the chapel on Shnd'ty One of the c~lef" Island IS peculiarly uncomfortable, and ever dangerous, 1\ 
h Id lidS given up hiS house for .. eha:pcl1 At the llil<lnd of N llIa eon,equnnce oftlle Vlolent, tlnev <h character of the natn os 'When a true gem..l& appears m t e "or ,you may I I b It t h • d tl d s p ~ v 

t Ity lave UI a very nea c npc, aI!. were grea Y a They ne such tngClllous .. mocker.,' th",t they l!!ay well 
I,now hIm by thiS slgn,-that tho dunces ale all m pomte1 when our vessel arnved, jo..find we had not brought put ~I e scoffi)r!><lftlu~ll!nlt- l:an!t"r6 tre MuSh 
eonh .. derncyagamst him -Swift them a. mlSSIOllarv S1.ytng 'Thl ~s~res hnv .. been h 

long 1.t Tonga If they had beell h.tlf the hme on NlUa, Constantanople -The Rcv II D Lec,os \Hltes to t e 
the whole of the mhubltants 'Ivouli! hwe embraced Clm tl Church lVlIsslOlJary Souely tllut re has heard flom a Gretk 

TURFI: Q,1':ES£IO,"S \r-,SWERED amty" eecle"lllsttc at Constantinople of high rank, that more than 
1 Wh'lt u,anants a smnel's CO" 109 to Cllllst 1 At VaH,u they express gre'lt derlre to havo ml"IOInnes fifty Jews Itave become Armemans, and stand firm and tlIa' 
The gosp~) and, I beheve have Written to:Mr furnor, a'1d Tubo, the Illore than fi\e hundred Jev.s aro ready to embrace Chr" 
2 "" hat z1.elmcs lum to come 'I chlef of Tong .. , to send them one "nuty The Jews do not sparc money, and persecute tho 

The whole of those 1 bnds appear of one mmd to obhm proselytes e\0I1 unto death -The JC"lsh converts are no 
Dn me mOuence mIS~lonartcs and WIll, I havo no do.}ot, soon he hko the expcetcd to conform m all pomts to the Armelllan Cnurep, 
"l 'Vhat proves that he h'ls come 1 Socwty Islands ' but to form a dl~tInct Je" .&h Chnutmn congre;butlOn, undc~ 
1 he frUl's of f'llt} When the prccedlllg eommUlllcatlOns v.cre I Id bcforc"he tbe protectIOn of the ArmcllIan 
A due atten ton to the abo, e ",ould p~e\ ort much, Comllllttcc of the We le\ an 'Vhsslonary Soe.ety In London GI ecce -The Bntl'h and rOlelgn DiLle Soc e'J hes dete-

" 1 I t the} unanunol.oly ado ~d the resolutlOTs whlLh <ire insert mmed on prepanng 1. vcr'>lon of the Old Testament m tho 
f'OniUSlon ao( perf e.!1 Y cd bdow modern breek langu'l~e apd conformable to the Hcbre v 

:w>. Resoltcd, 1 That as t1 c opCllln~ for usc+tJno",s in thoSf" text 'I he Rev H D Lcev.cs, lately agent of the somety l.'" 
REI IGIOLS INT1JLL!G!,~C~ Islands arc 0 encouraging and we mfCmnstance of the Constantu10ple IS e'1:pectcd t~ roslde "t Corfu <lnd supon'" 

-- - anxIety of the natives, m se\er~l ~f t Ie Island, to rccClvc tend the ;,ork, (uded hy one ur_more learned Gleeks 
PROGRCSS OF'THC GOSPI'L IN THE SOUTH SIlA teachels bears upon It m .. rlts sop.'leqUlvocal of tint pre RellgLrn In Germany -I nave .reeelVod 'lory gratlf:ymg ac 

ISLES pdl'mg mfluence of God whICh has dlstmglllbhed the e.lrly counts of the mcrea e of true rch~lon among tre Protcbtant 
h.story of our most succes"fui m 'EIOn:~ the case appears elergy.of thIS eountr) 'I here can he 110 douT t that tho 
fully to warrant the eonclllslOn, that It IS the Will of God caUl,e of Chnst IS making progress among the Protestants 
that \\Oe should prOVIde more effeet\mlly for the "vangehza m many parts of Germany, a.nd dally proofs are gl\cn that 
hon of that Important clustor of ifhllds, confidmg m the numbers of the jo~ng men t ammg for the mlmstry aro 
bles.mg of God to supply the meuns of meetmg the adth stalldmq upon the rock, Cl n t, rather than upon the sJnc 
hon '\1 e)l.pend.ture wlneh \11 1'1 bc thhs mcurred - banks of human philosophy Tl e good 'i\< h.ch has I cen 

fro Lon Ion \Vealeyan Magazme for Decemher eO'ltams 
-!,~\ erallntore tmg commUlllcatlOns relating to the pfogi es;. 
of the bO pellll the rrwndly hl<lnd~ and p'.rtlCularly In 

Iorga .. nd the I,les adjacent, ~meh he near th~e ~outhern 
e)l.troflllt.y of tlns O'\ton~lve grouD almo,t cqUldl tant from 
tl e l\Ia ques~s and Soc.ety Isles 011 the cu"l, No\{ Zealand 
0-' the bOuth and New Ilolla'1d on the "Cot In these 
.ohm'" nd aloo m tho N1.Hgators Ishnd3 wilieh he nC<lr 
t "" llortlwrll e,trenuty of the group there scorns to be a 
Spirit of m'lulry on th" 5U ?Ject of relIgIOn snUllar to thwt 
"lllCh vreeeded tl e latc mor ~I revolutIOIl III tho '!oclety and 
S<lJ1<\ \ Ie-h lsI tlld", and \ve tr .lst that the rli""Llt. ;1111 m thl' 
caRe be 'OquoJly happy The Commlttw of tit" \VosleY<ln 
i\Ils',lOnalY So~.ety/lt \\111 be seen h,,~c re~olved Imn.ed. 
.. tely to send out four additIOn'll nnsslOn~rJcs to tl () Tonga 
C,land~, together ;\ Ith a prmtmg press, types, &'c rhe 
follo\vlIlg U8 Cl. l'lct& from the letter~ recen cd 
Ertl act of a lcttel froln 111, Turner, m1.>swnary at Tonga, 

dated OctDber 4th 1828 
The Achooner SnappH, hdongmg to Captam Samuel 

n<lurv h1.s Just arrned here Oil a tradmg vOJ 3ge amongst 
theso 1'.lands, and the ~eeounts gIven by the captm'1 and 
{, O\\< respectIng the CriCS of the 1 eople for m,sston 1110" at 
:the dtlferent IsI<lnds \\ here they have bc"n, are truly affcetmg 

fhey have Ju<,t come fran the Na~lg'\tor" Vavaus and 
lIat '\. Is1,''1ds and at lIe'lrly every place where the] have 
tou hed, the firbt llIqulfles of the people ha\ e been • Have 
} 011 any mls IOna les 0'1 board for us ·1" And at some pIa 
Cos they have boen really troublesome In thmr entreatlCs, 
.tnt! re'ldy to be ; or] angry th .. t .. vess~1 has come wlthcut 
>mng ng them te .. chers On one IsI<lnd, whcre,o ml5SIOIHt 
ry hns ,et set 1m foot a ch'ljlel has been erected by the poor 
nati,cs In "ull c'\pectatwn that a missIOnary will come and 
talte up Ius abode With them 

It:ls .. fact tlhlt on one Ibland among-t t'1e H<l!:JJI , they 
b1.\ 0 per.uaded '\ I ungodly smIor to bceoP"e (L publIe mst·uc 
ter for tl en and as £" 'lS they ue hught they have ea,t 
'tway theu .Jols, m d arv wor&hlppmg tlw lord Jehovah 
alonc 

rven rO'Ilmon sa.lor", who have caught sometlung of the 
'P Ilt of the ilgr III thClr tradmg eXellrblOlIS a 1I0ngst the'c 
,lands have told the people that m •• SlOn .. ncs arc sure to 

com" fIns has been onO meilnS of ell.eltmg tllat genClal 
e l'ectat.on Wh;C,I} nOJll-a.ll]IQSt_lllI~\ Cl'.$lI.U~ pr=a.tls -..J)o, 
II1J dour i:ltheh brethren and friends, p.ty and hlp these 
t hou~:mds of pen.hmg Sallis I I ell th",r wants, publish 
t'1e r er e" throughout rngland and I doubt not, but t'1o 
.,rr,nscd hbcJilhty of those who love Jesus anl Immortal 
s~t1I~ ,Jill <::..n~blc } ou to send 'l prmt('r, .. press, and men 
th'lt will ghdly rush m'o these Op~'1 door9 to cry, 'Behold 
the L<1mb' .My de~r fathers my heart lIldltes more fer 
these poor people than my tonguc or pen,ca-. e'\.press I 
11." act of a lettcl flom Captam Samuel P Jlenry, dated 

J Ne J So,utl. Ual-s l'tlnch lOlh 1829 
DUHfl g m) vo} .. ge 1\ lbIted the '['nen-Ily Islandg, and '1~d 

a 1 opportulllty of secmg the ml<;SlOnal'leS at rong1. I had 
ficqllent opportuntl es of attendmg the chapel and school ut 
Nukualofa where the Rev lIIessrs Turner and Cross "r.., 
,tabonC'd 'I hey havo about 500 who regUlarly attend 
1 ha ehunge is great, OIl former voyages I wIn always obh 
g,NI to heep up lUJ bo .. rdlilg nets, but the la"t time I h:1Jlno 
OCQUSlOn for them It 19 now perfectly safe for any \ essel 
to VNt 'rong'l th() Illhabltantq appear (Illite eh ~ngcd for the 
bcllfT, )\,!1If h must be aclmowt"dg d bJ all "!Sltmg them -

2 That four adthtlon"l nnSSlOn ncs be sent out to tne done and IS domg every day 111 the f<lmlhes nud schools of 
Tonga Islands as soon us po~ .ble , th t one of them slnl! the Cathohcs of berman} through tho readmg of tbe word 
be a medlC",1 man another a prmtc.r, and the other "hall be of truth IS not eaSIly to bc estimated -London Christian 
sciecteJ w,th reference to such quajlfic .. tlOns us the circum G1Lardlan 
stanees of the I&landel'l! appear &peclaJlv to rfq1.lr<J ~abbath Scholars zn New 1'"Lrl. _<\ commltee of 

'I fh ,t a prmtmg press ar>d HUi,-(taia be .bo &ClIt out the CI)IYIOlon conllCJJ, l!l a r,ev=rt s~b~ tie.} on tlxr 
4 fhat m the no Ices and IPa~;i\~ It s~all I:e stpted l'~ 

tint the Comm.ttee haHl resol'lrer-'i<;psen<l out four "d<1.11o,l 23d of February hst, S'lY, "Th"e nU'l1ber of pupils 
a.l mlSQonarlCS to the Tonga hland~, aHd that a Lall be made [n tI l., city] attenJmg Sumhy schoolo, IS 16,936 
npon .. ny SUI able qU:1hficd local I1rC;tC110· of the medICal Of these, ho" e\ er, 9,4J6 attend the \\ ech day 
profos;'lOn lo offer lum elf to the pommlttOO for thiS ser schools also" Consequcnth, there are 7,501 Llul 
\ 1(,0, m order that an early arl'hngement may be effceted J 

__ ! dlen 10 our Sunday schools who a'tend no \\ eek day 

n ance - rhe receIpts of the PIOtestant l\lIsslOn ! school ,\ ha,c\ 01 l\fany of them, no dcuht, ha, e 
dry 'SOCIety durmg the ,eal ehdmg last Apul, wele. bee'l collected from the abodes .of Ignorance and 
31,382 flanes There ale now III conne'!.lOn 'Hth VIce, and under the unn ealled, unrewarded lllstruc 
the society 86 aUAl1laneS and aSSOCIatIOns, beSides trons of their teachers, ale plLpuung to become In 

21 composed ofladies The latter t Ike a vel y warm dustnous, mtehgent, and vlrtuou~ men and woman 
mtele'3t m the SOCiety, and OCCUPy themsoh enn pre -Journal of Commerce 
parmg useful and .ornamental 'Hlrl, for Its benefit In 
the society's mshtutIOn ("ere are fi, C &Ludents who 
arc c'lndld"tes for miSSIOnary employment 111ree 
ha\ e lecenHy left It, and gone pn 1, miSSIon to South 
\frlca The PlOtestant chUlclles m whICh the causc 
of miSSIOns IS taken up WIth splt!t, ale gre'lt1j bepe 
fited by tho le:lCtlOn of their 0\\11 efforts, and the ml 
msters find mOrel op('nmg for the word to the heul t, 
and all .othel genual .objects of tharlty are mOle zea 
ously suppOited 

Great B'ltaln -A sOCIety has bB~n fcrmed at Cov~'1try 
de91gnated the Human Sacrifice Ab?hhon SoclCty Iffi ob 
Ject IS to Circulate InfOrmatlOlI respectmg tne nature 'ln~ tlK 

tent of human saorlfice III IndHl '1'" 0 'lppc}ls to Dntlf,h 
humalllt.f md Jtll;tlce have been p1\\i1 bhod by th.., socloty 
1)'" h.lm_"l S~Cflr""..,S \\hleh ta1.e-pl .. ell m India, anti on 
which .t IS fht} object of tho ~oe.ety to fi, the publ,c aUen 
ho 1 III order to a speedy abol.tlOn of them forever m1.y be 
r .. ngerl under the heads of mfa ,lzc,dr, w,dow burnmg ghal1t 
and other tmperstztlDU$ ml<rdU8 S llf !1mn{llatlo1l, and jul 
grml. death~ t 

Tpe DaptlGt uI's"lonarJ SOCIety a~l\Iancllester, r 19lanrl 
whooe mnu1.1 nectlng was hdll Oet4ber 19th, malllfested a 
spmt of hbenhty l"l contributIon whIch .~ rarely equallcd 
'I he s.m r1l1~ed III eonnel.,on ~ md tlllS anlllversary was 
n~1.Xly .£1200 sterlmg, abol.t five thousand t'1rce hundred 
dollars A fact wluch de8en es holourablc mentIOn, 'Uld 
wludl 9hows a spmt of growmg hbeiahty .s, that Immsters 
and other gentlemen not of the Daptlst denommatlOn, were 
present at thiS meetmg, plcadr'lg for 'Pcculllary aid to .. mls 
slOnary sOCIety not of tl.elr eommunin but a SoclOty \Vllll"h 
they were satisfied was dom'" gOQ The best method of 
go. nmg llltcreonr66 With real Chi J nns IS to unite \\Ith 
them most cordially III nil the tI uc duty III which" e are 
agreed If wo are Ilght It IS th~ way of Iv m'llllg them 
to ,hf' "401a trulll I J.nd If \~ 0 ure g, It IS tho Ire-'! me 

l 
\ 

l'rfethDd1st Cllapel-The new lIetl,odlst Chapel III thIS 
town was dedICated to D.vme wor&hlp on 5unday hat A 
numerous and respectable eongregatlon attended The Sa 
erament of the Lord's supper was admmlstered to about 150 
eommUllleants Dunng the day several appropnate rho 
courses were deln ered and a collectIOn was made to "Id III 
defr3Ylllg the e'Lpcn e; of the bUll{,mff 

Tbe m'enor of the DUlldmg IS fi['IJ up m a ne"t and com 
modlOus manner and IS e'lp.tble of .ie, omrnQdatlllg a large. 
eongrog .. hon -Bra 1 v lie llccordel ' 

Messrs EdItors -Yo 1 VIlli do a £wour to 111 ert m )01,,1 
p .. per the followmg list of e"'pelHilture of the Lanada COli 
feren ... o lUlsslon .. ry Society Res],<eeLfully 'W Case 

Receipts by the Treasurer of the C.madd COllference 1\1,0 
slOnRry Society -Contmued 
Amount of collections and donatlOllo to the 'I re'lS\1rer of tp 

Canada Conference "~1 S m h,s tour to N York <lTd OtIl" 
places, 111 the Spring of 1829 $328:> 75 .£.821 8 9~ 

Amount of tnvellmg c"t:renbes of 
13 persons III the tour $C84 58 

Outfit of native children for 
tre journey, clothmg, &c 

Postage m the tour 
Fre ght storage, &e 
PaHl by MISS Burnes for ,,~ 

nous '\rtIcles of native m 

7590 
;]') 61 
4071 

genUlty and sold ,by the 
Dorcas SOCiety ofN Y 26.)0 

Do by W Ca e, do do a 00 
31.:1 16 6>\ 

1J!2,30 41 £007 14 2. 
\, C \"~i:, Trea'-urer 

Februar:y, 1830 C C "Ii S 
'" Fora dehulof thIs amoun', s"~ ·\00 1"0 ~~ .'<1 "f th, 

ChnstJ&11 Advoc 11 () amI J'll.lll . .J 



SELECTED POETRY 

From the lfal.ja:c No~ascot,an 
"The sacrifices of God arc a ht'oken spmt, a. broken and 

j4) contrite heart, 0 God, thou \\ Il~"not desplbe "-51st P·alm, 
11th verse 

S\\ eet to the eule s wldo ..... 'd car 
The lay of youth relllcmber'd long, 

And sweet to speak, and sweet to-hear, 
The musIc of hIS na\lve tongue, 

Sweet from the Gueber"s perfwn'd urn 
ThClr sunward way111s offcrmgs find, 

Sweeter the Prodigal J return, 
Sweetest the Christ an swill reslgn'd 

Mighty Bntanma Ii! guarded coast, 
Mighty the Gaul's Imperial Lord, 

"',llghty the proud Ass) nan IS host, 
Mlghtler the slaYlllg angel's sword, 

1\Ilghty the Monarch Prophet S Bong. 
Mighty the unrespo~tlllg grave. 

Mightier the soul that Imows no wrong 
A!mlghtlest lIe, that dlcd to save 

DeJ.r are the mother s accents mild, 
Dear the responsive mf,mt's smue, 

Dear IS the fd-ther s only child, 
A'ld dear tho promise VOid of gUile, 

Dear IS the tress of b-aldcd hair 
Dearer the farowell fondly spoken, 

Dearost the saCrIfice of pra) er, 
--Prom ircn.r':s-8 .. bGdN-aad spmts brokeu ' 

f'rom the Impcrlal Magazme 
THE DYING SAINT S VIEW-oF lIEAVEN 

"Why my soul these Mortal pams, 
'5mce no more of earth rcmams 7 

ram and anguIsh now retIre, 
Every moment \\ afta m p Ingher, 
'Vmgs of ether help m/ flight I 
,\Vho are yonder sons ofhght? 
Nearer they approach, and sC"m 
Heralds of the Lord supreme I 

La I they beckon me It\? rL>C , 
"Come' they say to,.< Paradise " 
No~ I mo~nt 0 i.er g01den sphert-'l>" 
Now a shmlllg ho.t appears' 
Now the warblmg cherubim 
Swoe Iy clnnt I:mmanuel's name, 
'Vho for s'nners, stoop'd to E1'1rth 
To vouchsafe 'I second birth' 

Now ~n mOle resplendant 'blaze, 
Other legIOns throng to praise 
TillS tho uUlversal song , 
• Glory to the great Th-ee One f 
Martyrs we for hIm and truth, 
nourish ill unfadmg :J;outb t 

Fvery tonguo be prompt to te'l 
Here IS love melfJ.blc" 

Det-k'd m bnghtest panoply, 
\Vho my soul are those I see-; 
.. These the gospel long had taught I 
':;nmers to salvatIOn bro.lght t 
Crowns of glory now tltey're given ,,' 
~ ea my soul thlq thiS 1& Heaven 
Let me qUlcldy enter m, 
17lrtor over death and sm 

~---,..... --I'~w, IJ.u;elJec S.w_~_ 
THE INDIAN S SONts 

.. Lo the poor Indmn '-Pope 
L~nd VI here the bngbest waters flo\ 
Larid \\ here lovhest forests grow, 
"Where the warr~or drew the bow, 

Native land farewell 

He who made yon stream and tree, 
1\lade the white, the red man free 
Gave the Indlall'~ hO'lle to be 

':MId tho forest Wilds 

nave the waters ceased to flo\\ 7 

lIave the forests ceasM to grow 1 

Wby doea our broth.r bId us go 
from our natn e homes 1 

nere m Infancy we plaY'd, 
nero Q1lr ha.ppy wigwams Made t 
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Here our fathers' gra\ es are laid, 
Must \>e leave them all ? 

\Vhlte men te11 us God IS high, 
Pure and Just III yonder sky, 
\Vlli no! thtm'hlll searchmg eye 

See the Indian s wrong 7 

GENERA.L ARI'ICLES 

l\'IARCII 6, 

progentlOT of the great human famdy must have had that 
authanty over hIS lmmedmte descendants v. hlCh must neeDS 
.nuly sprmg from hIS prwnty and theIr dependence on rua 
counsel and support Every human bem.\i comes mto thc 
world 111 a state of want, weakness, aud Ignor,mce It I~ 
the prcrogatl\c, aj v.ell ns the duty of the parent to supplj '? 
tins want BuccourtJllB weakness, and m&truct tins Ignorance 
These are all acts of gpvern1/1cnt, and the recelvmg tho sup 
ply, the help, and the counsel are aets of 8U/)CCtW'1I and 
necessarrlly illlply authrJrlty, III him who dlspensos, as those 
do devendence, In him who recolves 

THE ORIGIN AND END Of' CIVII. GOVERNMENT 7 V~perlLncc ID,tbc dlspenscr .IICws hun llow thcse helps 
nld.Y be commumcaled'rso as fully to arcomphsh the end of 

1 That el\d government IS at God, Its great benefit to their commUll1eatwn hence he gives "hat h" J..nov.q to be 
sOCiety, and Its contmua.nce III the world are the amplest necessary, m that way 111 whICh Ins e'CperlCnee tells Inm It 

proof Most mon are i)mpatlent of government while at wdl he most, useful From thiS afl~e con.lltwlls by winch 
the same hme they acknowledge Its general utlhty, and, If the reCipient" IS bound, and hIS fulfilment of those eOlldltlonb 
the bndle of God were npt m tho Jay. s of the unruly and constitutes so far Ins obedience to the authordy of IllS bene 
the profd-ne, no elvd gqve~ment would he of long duration factor ThiS pnnctple IS at the baSIS of all thc forms oi 
And although III manT'governments there are msbtutl0ns gO\ crnment ever mstltuted among men The governor has 

fnend)y eIther to CIVil and reJ;glOus hberty the moral and poiJtlCal authOrity \\lthout wInch 110 function 
-. tltey-are bO oraeren u.!. - of g1)vernment caW'1)cfimil1ii(f-~gove1'mM"'1iave the 

n IS mcreased CIVil sO phYSICal power \\ hleh should ever ho U1 readme,s to support 
Clety preserved, an on the \\ hole tnc moral and pohtlc;).1 and nnder respectablG the (lutl ontv of t'te gtl\ ernor 
state OfSOe!(lty illlproved The nne cnt adage says, "l\bn 
proposes, but bod dISposes' So does lIe arrange the af 
faIrS of' the governments of the world that their ubOSltlCS 
are corrected or restra1l1(.>d uuder the mfluenee ot HIS pro\ I MIlSSRS FelToRs 

[Tewksbury, Ja"nuary ::!::!nd, 1830 

denee, and \\ hat would produce notlnng but moral al'd po Havmg been conscIOus for many yca-. Pilfit that somc 
hhcdl eVil, If left to Its own operation IS mvanably over thing ought to be done III t'llS part of tht-land for the BUP 
ruled so as to Issue In tho general good 'Such IS the WIS preSSIOn of mtempcrance, I \,.Ish throul,h the medIUm of 
dom s.leh the lnndness and such the po .ver, of the Al your paper to addtess mvself to the mhabltnnts of thiS diS 
Imghty I ~ tnct m partICular I ellow subjects fello\> tra\ ellers to 

2 fhough I have not professedlr toucl>ed tho questIOn Etermty' would to God I \,as capable of eOll1nnemg :J;OU \ 
relative to the ortgm of paWC1 111 matters CIVil Jet, from of thIS growlllg e\ II m our country I It IS stalJ..lllg about In / 
the precedmg p.lgea the reader may collect Id-n answer to It a dreadful form, the high, low, IHlh and poor are mere er 
d-t lea~t, may see the opinIOn which I m/self hold on the less With a few o{l:cep lOllS .laves to It fhcrc IS much aa <1 
suhJcet I have already' shewn from the nature of bod and m the Chnsha I \\ orld about the worshippers of the great 
the CO'lshtuhon of the ~t.:"·m bel11g th1t flcm God all phy Idol Juggemaut We have a hornble dcseTiptlon given of 
steal amI lIwlal power proceeds d-nd by IllS enell!Y these the place of tins Idol s 10c'ttlOn bj trd-vellers wi 0 have 
po verb are suppotted {have she\\ n also th~t all eLL,l powel been pnc.e,t at some of thell great feshvals f'or bOrne 
must ongmate With Ihm as He IS t1:>e Author and Upl>older mlles"round <say they) the road IS strev. ed With dead and 
of those tacultlCQ by \ hleh wholesome laws and beneliclal half dead 11llgrUll& the Vl-orsluppcrs of tins Moloc of the p'~ 
mstltutlOns have been fo~mcJ fu tim comfort and well bcmg sent d-go 1 hoy frequently s'tcnfice thenseh os to thJ.S IdOl 
of sOCicty And I h:1\e shewn al 0 tho.t mag18tracy or CLVti A dreadful scene to he sure' "Well conSider for a momC'lt 
dOlmmon IS 1'1 tpe order of HIS pro>ldence from whICh It ,hould a m'tn (flOm some place whOle mtemperJ.ncc IS not 
proceeas and by \' hl~h It I' mamtamed and I ha\c hmted known) V'S!t some of our pVbhc pb.cc' "uch a5 electIOns 
that w~re It not of Dm11le or,gm and a purt of tho sovereign general muste-s &c wot.ld he not Lo struck With CtIual ao 

goverll'uent of God, It c,ould not ex! t as the fallen natUle t6mshment, to see the roads e o\\(1ed \\ Ith a multitude 0" 
of man IS ()\ er ImpatlCnt of rcstramt dead, half dead-\\ h:J.t may \\ e call thcm 7 SI"vc:J nct T'len, 

3 N tlurallJ man :PUlCIl dmmnum, and often speaks e!JtI Idol worshlppe-., not Chrlsttans 
of durllwe and «1m force urder t':!e con <\gam, we loarn th .. t the I:nghsh Office~s III the Ell/'t 
tmucd contronl ohh~ d bU-l!t O¥ery bond, u.'ler a f"w yet1l'S ~Jrdcnro..t.l.;~k on -.... t.:.! rlh'f< t 
ca~t awa) the )okc, and IC.lk every Imlt of that e'lam enee at these scenes of blood By thIS \ e see \\bat habit 
, hlCh holds Cl~il soc vty together A "Ql thy would be the ..... 111 do Sm hardens the heart and darkens tpe nund -
lust efTect produced by hiS unbridled powers c01Iju8/On and 'Ve nlI-.o ha\ e an account glvcn of the annual e"pel <les of 

, raptne \,ould follow III Its tram mZ8cry desolatIOn &., deatl!, thiS Idol, extracted from the officlJJ accounts \;hlCh appe'll 
\\ euld brmg \lP the ro"r, for, Dopulatlen would he gradually to be not less than £8 693 whICh IS tho.1ght to Le an enor 

• th nned, the \\Ild beasts of the forest would multiply With mous sum to be e'tpended m dlCh a manner But let u!, 
Qut controul ond th:) la.,t h.lman anarchist \ auld Clther be enumerate the expenccs annually meurred fer the usc 
d- meal for ono of the lawles., tenants of the wood or s nk upon of spmtous hquorq m thiS place or wltllln the dlstal'ee 
the earth none rcmal'lmg to perform the last sad ceremony of ten~or tWGlve mil~s of thl~ pL('o !':,ay nothmg aboLt 
to a fallen brother fhls mo t mfd-Ihbly \\ ould be the case other pia cos m tJ e Ottawa DistrICt and the \ arlOUS othor 
were It not for ctllli gooernmel1t and .Ius go\ernment ~ould parts of the Upper Prounce There 10 at the present time 
never e"l:18t, \\ere It not of God twelve stores wlthm that distance wluch arc m the habit of 

And although m thiS o;dmatIOu of the IIIost High man sellng spmtous hqllors Now suppovmg tint each retails I.t 
I" frequently perm tt<1\l to 1l'1lIgio hiS folly hiS pnje hiS the rate of a pl.nLilCOn m a month (WhlCll some h",e done 
anbltlon 'l.l'd the \arl~US worlungs of Ina base paSSIOns, III twenty four hours) It amounts to a hundred and forty 
WIth udmllllstratlon of pubhc aifmrs ) et God ao counter four puncheons a vear wru<.h wC.lld La 17 280 gd11QllS be 
\\ or! q thcqe by III~ ~.lperlncumbent ent-rgetl<. and espeCial Sides there are nearly as many twerns and one I I ge dlstille 
prOVidence that the goneral blessmgs of el\ II govern~ent ry In the same distance What II vast quantlty of spmts ' 
arc preserved m all "t ,tes, and the anomahcs whH.h result '1'0 say nothmg about the rest-the 17280 gallons at four 
from the desperate \\Ickcdness of man become the 8wfIra shillings per gallon VI 111 a"llount to .£3456 \Vhat an lin 
m the hand of HIS maul.cd JustICe for tho chastisement of menee sum to bo earned out of such a pbce as thiS m olle 
the reelalmablc, and the destruction of those who hav<. filled vear for III general, a \Vorse than usele s art do (not to men 
up the n e:J.i:,uro of theu IniqUIty bon the time that IS ~pent m the drmklllg of liquor) Is I' 

4 Many shtes have bcen subverted, and Ma'lY fonns of any wonder that there IS Queh a cry throul,h the eountr) 
government changed, by the WICkedness of the people and "no money to be~ had, "hat hard hmes Perhaps) ou may 
the mal adlluUlsti atIOn of the pllllce but still czvtl gooern tlnnk I am g()lng to far but \\ hen I look around and see my 
ment, bemg the ordmance of God IS regenerated, hke the nmghbours and some WIth whom I past my J outhful da} < 
Phm"llx flom Its own IS

'
lCB 'Vlthout CIVil government (It shdlng down the awful preClplee how can J hold my peace? 

IS for tlmJ I contend) society cannot subSist nor the gr:J.elous I Intred-t you to conSider upon It m time, to nleO\er Tt,e 
deSigns of God m ~11I'i'llyatlOn of a rebel world be aceom young hpler and the I"llddlo aged dram drml.er \¥I1l look 

hshed God IS I+S AU)hor, and by Him It IS mamtamed With disgust and contempt upon the old degraded sot, whIle 
e grear-Mass of t"'te people It IS true, possess the phySICal they themselves With equal rapidity are desccndmitthe GaUI{ 

power by winch the;; can brUIse, nnd d'tsh m pieces and steps of wretchednC~s and rum 
destroy, but God restrains them m HIS Il'erey from aecom Now I call on everyone that has the least degree of fee 
pltshmg thmr own rUl"l. 'l'he elephant, the camel, the horse 11'Ig for the cuuse of God and tho welfare of man, to step 
and the 017, did they know theIr OWn strength could, \\ Ith forward ami take an adlve part m supplessmg tillS grand 
one blow of thmr probpsClu, thou hoof, or thOlr horn des e'lem} Some that pass for men of ~ense may perhaps sa), 
troj their feeble lord r~gam their mdependel'ee, and peTish that the Temperate SocJCbes \\ III only mate the thmg \\ orse 
In consequence but tiey also are under G"d., domullon, for say they such societies Will be onlv of short duratIOn, 
and ara.depcndent on each other, nnd on man accordmg to and when men take of ~PllltouS lIquors agam, they wIll be 
III& \\lll I" ten tImes worse than before They might as \\ ell rUlse a 
_ 5 IIavmg socn thai God IS the Fountnm of aU power standard agamst the preachmg of the gospel, for \\hcn 
and that mvil governrIJent), HIS OVI n mstitutIOn, It may be mell. embrace It and turn agam to the world they bocomo 
\\ ell to mqUlre how tbJ! dlfibrent forms of tlllq gO\ emmen! seven tlmeb more the children of the deVil thau before
zrose I \\ hat are therr ossentlal qU1.htles, and what IS 1m Such Ica50nmg as thIS SUits the purpose of our grand ene 
phed In tlle donomlna\l(lns by \\ Inch they are dl~tillgUish my we'l It IS true what can here and there a soIo.tary m 
cd l dlVldual do 50 long as the merchants perSIst m thr salo o!' 

G Government mujt ha\ e eXisted from "the creation of It but let them conSider while thoy are puttmg the butch 
man It necessanlj l'lil~hes 8UpCrtQrzty and wjerwnty au er s kmfe mto the hand of tho madman thCl~ creditors 1I 

thDnty and 8Ub}cctlor. and IS founded In the natrral sta'e their turn are hllndmg out to them the distempered cup of In 
of human bemg'l lis God created only one hum in p,m to tOXl(;lation, and bcfore they '\.Te aVl are they dP~ carneil (11" 
proplig~til Uj(~ ~ speer in o-dcr .0 people the ~rth, the; tbe stage of actlO'l, t~cy fall \I nse 110 more 

\ 
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Dut let the n erch~nt~ follow the example of the mer 
{'Jla.!lts of other place~ and trus great eVil would In no III 

{onsldcrablc degree be removed I rejoIce to see that bos 
Tlht.es have alreddy been commenced aglllllst It In the \les 
tern part of tillS Prounce, and It 18 hoped tha.t the tIme IS 
,t:j; far dIstant when thele WIll be somethmg mOl mg for 
"ard to chcck the current of' mtemperance III thIS place 
al.o " 

'See what a. V1st qum must be expended m tillS ProvlUcc 
'1 proportlOll to the abo 0 not to mention £3456 I ot 

thIS stronl,tth be turned on the bIde of the Chrlstum relIgIOn 
the grace of-&oJ aSdstmg what would berl done Let us 
for a moment conslder the destitute tribes of the forest 
"hose \\ ants arc call ng dloud for our asslbtanee Tins 
~ulu of £3·156 would defray the expenees of upwards of 40 
IDISSIOnarlcq al'd as many more sehool teachers, allowmg 
'-:lch to hJ.ve £W d. fE-ar, which accordl)lg to mformatlOll 
I. more than mallY of them get who 'are llOW engaged 
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and It wdl apply mOle forCIbly Than ever, If III place have saId they wIll become OUT helpers If they find 
of tho decd)mg foundattons 9f Umtanamsm, the that the translatlO'l Is good-that we have receIved 
behevers m the Dn mlty of Ch1'lst, and hIS mentorl the testImony ot two LIterary gentlemen, who un 
ous sacnfice for the sms of m~b.md, do not endea derstand the Chlppawa well, from Penotangushme, 
'or more zealously than they hlive evel yet done to perfectly agleemg wuh Capt Anderson of RICO 
lay m every part of the worldihls rOJected cornel Lake respcctmg the portion already translated 
scone, as the baSI~ for a pure and somtual church I am SIr, Y OUI ob't Servant, 

__ ' - ALEX SrEwART, Secretary 

SIR 'WALTER SCOTT -The 1'ollov.mg hnes were We assure 1\Ir Stew:rt and ihe rnends of the 

"mongst thum 

wfltten by SIr Walter Scott when between ten and BIble SoclCty, that our
u 

omISSIOn of any of the 
ele.en years of age, and whIle he was dttendmg the Branch SOCIeties, was altogether aCCidental, and 
hIgh school at Edmburgh Ills master tr.ere bad occasIOned by the haste Ip Vlhlch we were obhged 
spolmn of hIm as a remarkably ~tup.d boy, and 1118 to glance 0\ e~ the Report whIch we VI ere pohtel} 
mother WIth gnef acknowledged that he spohe truly favored WIth by the Rev 1\'11 HarriS It would af 
She saw lum one mormng m the midst ofa tremen ford us great pleasure to b't., able to annOUnce the 
clous thunder storrn standIng shliin the street, look fornlahon of Branch SOCIetIes until suffiCIent fund

Q 

A FIlIEND ;0 TE4Il'I!PA"ICE mIT at the sky She called to Aim repeatedly, but \~ould be rmsed to meet1lall the demands of t'!J.e 
- he

o 
remamed iool,ma up\Vards~wlthout takmg the poor and destltuhL .J - ~ - - -

PIWTr:ST .. NT C;OLO"iI.CS 11'< ntELAND least notice of ht,r" \Vhen ¥ tetlfi'ilea mto the Wllllst we heartily reciprocate the sentlment!; 
I A PloJeet has been set on foot for estabhshmg house, she, 1S very much dl~plea'!ed With hun contamed m Mr Stewart's letter-and as the Dlbl~ 
i\ hat are denomm tted "Protestant Colomes" on "Mother," he saId, "I could tell"\ ou the reason ",hy cause IS eommg more fully before the pubhc an 
(IIC waste land" of Ireland These colomes are to I stood stIll, and \\ by I looked at the sky, If you would IS beO'mnmO' to exute a genefdl mterest-we "ould 
be fonned chlcfly of the middle classes of Protes only give me a pencd" She gave lum one, and m emb~ce th~s opportumty of adverting to the duty 
hnts, ten acres of land '\\Ill be alQtted to each fa less than five mmutes he laId d bit of paper on her and Importance of co OpeIatIOn among protestants 
lJuly, and eat.,h settienlent or colony wIll contum a lap With these hnes on It 1 of every class, m thIS mtelCstmg, benevolent, and 
tl10usand [h~ plan \\ hlCh ema'1ates from the "J.,oud 0 er my head what awful thunders roll' glOriOUS work ) 
Orange lodges, IS plODosed to carry mto etrwt, by What VIVId hghtmngs flash froml pole to pole I 1 he BtblR, we all achnm.ledge, II IS gIven by zn 
SUb5Clll)hons, of ,,11lch a number, varymg from It IS thy vOIce my (Jod that bids them fiy , spzratwn of God and IS profitable for docl1'lne, fo 

1 d d d d t h Thy ,0ICe dIrects them through the vaulted sk} reproo+, f"r mst;uctwn m nghteousness" " The 
'-l"{ ~Illlhngs to one lUn re poun s, al e sal 0 ave Th I t th d t! ht' ver revere :J' f h en c e goo Iy mig y p~\ " Bible IS (as CI dllllg\\ 01 th sa's) the relcglOn 0 t e been 1h edd \ r('cen ed '1 ne Star of BiUnswlCk Let hardcn'd smners thy Just JU/1gmnents f~3l' J 

• f 1 '.1 __ '- __ 1 h h r I~ d Plotestants "-It I:' the "'tandard of oUT' common 
sta c'l,..th'lt the-dlgmtanes 0 :.t.le este""""'><><J e Ule, 'fhe old lady repeateJ them to me betse I, '1n £'Ith-It IS the co~mon ;un of dIVme IllummatIOn 
at the head of" hom s the archbishop of DublIn, th t h 'es £Ar I really belle, e u ... e ealS ,\ere m er e) ,): , In our splntual hemisphere-It IS t~e Pole Star b) md the leadH'oO' mmlsters of the PresbyterIan and I s th ya e that she \alnes these lines bemg SImp e a e I, " '" , \\ Illch we are all gUIded In our voy. age acros~ lIfe's other dlssentlng denomlllutlons, are amongst the the first etrusl()n of her son's geJlltls, more than any 
fOlenmst of Its patrons, a'ld the most zealou:, of Its later beauties winch hale so chalmed all the "orld dangelOus ocean-It IS, m short, the unelnng 
'-UppOi tel S 1. he Lacl" of EnnIskillen, ]vIou"lt Cashel besld('s -Extract of a Letter - 'lulekenlllg, and saVing wo),d of that God who IS no 
2.'ld Aldbolollgh, and 511 II Brooke, are the trus ... • re~peeter of persons, to a fallen and lost world 
tees OIlers hd\C b<-en made of very large tracts *.," The proceeds of tillS paper Will be applIed to the sup E.ery 1;ldn Idual, therefore, of the I uman famIly, 
of land III the County of LImerick, for the pUlpose5 po-t of superannuated or worll out freachers of the M 1:, has a deep and lastmg l'lterest III the truths whICh It 
of the SOCiety -L~'M Paper Cburch 1Jl CJ.nada and of Widows and orphans of those reveals, & every professed behever In the u\sptratIOn 

" __ who have died 1Jl the", ork, and to *0 general 'pred(hng of of Its doctnnes and precepts must feel himself bound 
U"<ITUI.H"<ISJI I"i r:1'ifJL~ND -The last Number the Gospel by the common tlOS of IlUmumty, as well as of reb. 

of the 1'I10nthly :a!;lPOSItOry, the OfhClal organ of the II'""; • =f\F!""-..... -' "'IOUS obhgatlOn -to send as fal as hiS means Will 
Umta,ll.l.l, body m 'that country, glV~ a mor,t hope CHRISTI_"-N G~nDI:<l.N.~ ~dmlt, thl!> Bo~k of God to thobe "no, tmougt> 
le'l$ account of tho. stale of their cause The run --' theIr po, el ty or thel!' Ploral 1.iIenatlOn, are sI4mg 
ll'ng tItle of the artIcle IS, "Umtaflan~ nch, yet 111 In darkness 1.nd the shadow of death That \\oloh

f 
~ 

dnclCnt ," and ,the statements III the to".t cones YORJ', SATURDA"l., lII>\RClI G \~hlch the Splllt of God \Hought on the day 
pond to the tIlle,jor It IS confessed that" the Um Pentecost, by mlla('ulously CommunIcatIng the :;If't 
• fa the Editor of the Clmshan Guardian I I d b h d tarl1n l\hsSIOI'ary A'lSOciatloll dunng thc last year of tongues, must now be accomp IS Ie y t e or 
lS an almost total f.lllUIe," that" the spmt of Um BIBLE SOCIETY nary exertIons of umted Chnstmn benevolence, 
tauamsm IS not a miSSIOnary SpIllt ," thJ'lt of then Su,-:::-In your notIce of tile anrmelsary o{the that e,clY man m1.) read, as well as hear mills 0\\11 

~hapels "the tale l~ br ef and mournful," that York BIble boclCty, you left out, I am sure un nten to~gue, the wondelful \\ or! s and gracIous WIll of 
(hmr 1.sscmblies fOl public" ors1up are III attended, honally, one half of the Dranch Sometles I ttely God 
th1.t tl ey can, With ddut.,lutj, support a smgle pell formed, H~ -one m Plcll:ermg-olle m M,ukham Ihe prmclples upon winch the Bntlsh and For 
odlcal pubhcat.on, that thClrmshtutlOns forrehglOus -one III Scarboro'-and one m Newmarket I CIgn Dible Society 10. estabhshed, arc III perfect con 
{,urposes are" few and Idllgmshmg," that, although hope) ou \Illl correct tlus,-ptrrtlculariyas these formlty \Hth the splllt and doetllnes of that \ford 
lar tho\r numbers, the U mtdflans are tM ncpest \\ ere the first to come fOI wan:!, 11\ the good cause \\ hu.h It proposes to spread thr9.ughout the world 
Lody of' rehgIOm&ts III the kmgdom, they contribute I hope, Sll, by the next anmve,salY, you will ha~e It IS estabhshed upon the blOad pnnclple ofrehglOus 
the le'1st to rehglOus objects " and most pamful of 0 announce the formatIOn of f te times that number hberty-that man IS zrdzudually accoul1t1ble to God 
~ll, that m India Itself, where the) looked for most, of branches and as man) branches to all other be for hiS actIOns, and that It I~ hiS nght and hiS dut} 
thej are >Hthout a IlllSSIOnary, aud un'1ble to keep nevolt.,nt mstItutlOns to search the sCriptures for htmsc7j, and to worship 
IIp a smgle chapel 10 say th1.t, With our vrews of I was of '1ge, Sll, before the BrItIsh and rorCIgn God m that way whICh lte hlmselfJudges to be most 
tlle UmtarIa'1 sys'em, we quote these statemen,s Bible Society was formed, and have obser,ed Its agreeable to the Dlvme 'Vlll ~ 
'Hth paw, '\\ ould be an untrJ,h whICh 110 UmtarIan progress, as well as that of other tloclCtlCs, and I These bemg the scnptural prmCiples on '\\ hHlh 
would \\ I~h us to proffer, but" e would by no means have observed that as It plosp,~red, l\'l1sslOnary, the Brlhsh and rorelgn BIble Society IS formed, 
l1f1'1g them forn'1rJ III ,an InVldtOUS spmt fhe Sunday School, Tract, and othur such sOCielIes kept none can con5lstently.appose It, but those who are 
humblmg confeSSIOns uttered by persons who Wish pace In theIr laboUlb of bene\rolence 'I he more eIther opposed to the l'eaflJng of the Scnptmes \n 
"ell to 1. cause, wILh a 'lOW to &'Ir up thell blcthreq; tpc Bible IS CIrculated, the mo!e a spmt of love, vulgar tongues, or those_ who are hostIle to the 
10 promote ,t, are not a 'subject for msult, "lnd we benevolence, and piety wIll a~_md-and thIS spmt prmclples of rehglous liberty, or those who deny 
::V'~ f:l' fro'n urg'ng them 'lS such. But we would dra" s,forth tne gold a'ld sih e~to support SOCietres the Dlvme InspiratIon of the Holy SCriptures But 
c'l.ndldly press upon the announcers of these facts, ;\l) soon as a smner unders!'1nds the BIble, he diS all, of every name, who take the Scr1ptures as the 
1hplr o'vn dilemma, that ChnstIalllty IS essentIally co.ers the lost state of Ius frmhds and neighbours rule of thelT faith and practIce, should cordially 
Hit proselytmg rehglon ," so that If the tenets of As the love of God IS shed abroad III hiS hemt by umte III thiS great '''Olk, for co operation IS both 
UmtarIan sm (sb called, for we bi no means '1dmlt the Holy Ghost, he IS led to 10ve hiS fellow Clf'a practicable, and proper, and necessary There arc, 
tbe fmness of tms exclUSIVe assumptIOn of the tures, and to ponder III hiS heart what he can do for to be sure, certam smaller dltreren(lcs among even 
.elm, tll une not bemg trme) are not of a chalacter them He fmds he can "<-nd them Blbleq-he can good men, but these do not dl,>quahf) them from a 
to ploselyte the "orld, they are confessed to Lo send them nn'SSlOuarlCS to explam and enforce the zealous and fervent co opt,ratIon m thelr great and 
11,1"0 1 he writers e'lcape from thiS SUICIdal con truths of the BIble-he can send them a fe-\'> good prmclpal deSigns Thm e are seasons, undoubtedlj, 
elUSIOn by mgmg that thelf doctnn,os are fit f01 mls tracts-and he can estabhsh a l:>unday sei-ool &c when even these ddferences, so far from bCIl'g re 
SlOn1.1 y pm poses, but that the holders of them are If all that profess themselves ChrIstmns In Cana nounced, should be firmly and conscientIOUSly, 
not dlhgent stewards In dlspensmg them But'thls d'1, had a, right view of the subject, SIr, ) ou would though candidly and temperately, avowed Bu. 
COllWS to nearly ti-e sa"l1e thmg, SIllce It '1dmlts the next year have to announce as'many br1IlCh SOCle tnere are othor seasons when, Without an} saclifice 
<-pmtual lllcfIiClency of the system, e1 en as reg1.l'ds tIes as there are townships III qanada of pnnclple or mterest, they may and ought to be 
hS convertS \Ve Will not, howe\er, d\1rell upon I would onlv add, SIr, 1.8 th~ far greater part of o,erlooked and forgo,ten 
the argume'1t 'Vould that" rich, but mefficlent," our 'Work m Canada, CO'1Slst€t In translatmg the The CIr4zumstances under wllloh :SIble AsSOCI!) 
~hd I¥'t appl) too much In some othCl qnQrtcr'3 <,Iso, SCflptUlCS Into the IndIan lang lage'l, ltnd as mat)', 110ns are fomted may be rroper~y deemed to eon~tJ 
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tute an opportumty, WhICh not only justIfies, but 
!our'ly demands the eXCrCl'lC of tIns mutual fOIbcar 
ance and co opcrahon All smaller dlffercnces and 
dU3tmctlOns may well be su<;pended, and aU our 
comparatIvely httle controver&lCS be hushed mto 
~dence, when we are called to cng'l.ge III so great 
a work As many as appear really to DUlld on the 
same evangelical foundatIOn, Chrz.st crucyied, to 
~, walk by the same rule" of Chrisban Holmes, and 
to "mmd the same end.," the same ch'mtable and 
godly deSign, we say from our heartS, "peaee be 
upon them ," for, whatever be theIr pecuhar denorol 
natlOn, they are, In our estJlnat'on, :l. onnch of the 
" I~rad of God," and Justly c1aI'll the right hand of 
c1mstl'l.n Cellon shlp Am.ong such persons, though 
there be not IU euerd thmg an entire and perfect ac 
cordance, there does, 10 our opllHon, C1I.Ist a smcere 
and p!:ofit'l.ble umon III fue fundament d 'ontles of 
'he Chnshdn fruth, and III all thoso <Teneral Views 

ultImo nam('.1y ~;;-18~~ February, '" hen the Infant I up for the support of Imhan -;1I'SIO:' 1.nd the c~erel<;cq 
School system was first mtroduced mto the In~an School havmg been concluded by pr1.Jer m the Clllppewa langu'lgf', 
at the Credit from P Jone~, the assrmbly d ~jler~ed llpparC'1t1y muc I 

The reasonf:, that '1'0 would a,slgn to account for tre rapid gratified '1\ Ita what they had orOl) felt, art! heard 

. " and pnnc1ples upon wlnch E.ble SOClctlCS' a"'e estu 
bbshed 

Among such, therefore, there may be, and ollght 
to be, In all cases, an umon of Affectlon and Good 
wIll, an umon of I:ffort and ExertIOn " Let there 
be," sald the late truly excellent Phlhp Henry, "In 

necessary thmgs umfy, III every thlIig chm zty, and 
then thcre need not he m cvely thmg unifol'mtty" 
Now If such a unIOn among every class of ChriS 
trans, be thus pos<llble, 'It I\> unqm stlOnably lughly 
de!>lrable pnd advantageo..ls Are not two when 
Ihus. umted, better~than (tIle 1 The votulles of Lit 
mature and Scwnce, and the busy sons of Agtlcul 
ture, Trade, anq Commerce, h'tve assoclllted for the 
promotlOn of theIr respectIve pursUlts Bad men 
ate umted for the purposes of ImpIety "DeVIls 
With De"lls damn'd firm concord hold" Then let 
the acflve rrHlnds of God and m'll1kmd combme 
thplr forces 'l.nd counsels to Impdrt to all, 'l.S fal as 
thur means WII! reach, that pI eemus Book to \, hleh 
we are mdebted for all that we f'nJoy, of hberty, 
cnIltZl'tton, moralsenshHlny, and hopes of Imtnor 
tabty and ctcln'l.l lIfe 

We have thought It profpr to maliC' tp('''o obscr 
''l.tlons, that the pm'~tcs uron \, hlch the Bntlsh 
and Foreign BIble Soci~ty IS estabh,,}'ed 1'1lly be 
gel1eIully understood, 'l.S we understand It IS con 
templated to send Agents m different parts, to form 
-\uAlhalles 

Improvement of tho IndIan ChIldren arc the followmg 
1 Their strol'g' ImproHng po",ers of mmd wlll<.,h m our 
OpInIOn are, m every respect, equal to those of the same 
number of willte duldren ~ ThOlr msattable tlurst for 
knowledge, 'IV hleh stimulate them With unabatmg vigour to 
seize upon every opportulllty for tho acquuntlon of It 3 
The pecuItarly happy talent wluch '\Ir Uvans possesses 
for commun,.ca IlIg l\lst~uctlon 4 The superlOnty of the 
Infant School eptem to aU other systems that havo yet 
bee I' adopted, to Instruct children III the elements of I:du 
catton TIns '!'Ir~t"m \\ os first mtroduced 1.nd advocated 10 

England, by Pi!<'aloz:):l upvards of ii11rty } eus 1.go But 
tho h s mgenu,ty an"- works raised him Ill' some adnllrers, 
hIS system vas hilt httlo kno" n and IllS lator. v.ere not duly 
.. ppr<><'u~'" Jo181,nnd 1823,-wh~n 1!n e'<ammatHJn, OJ 
the Bntl~h House of ('ommolls, v. as Ill"btutcd Illto the 
state of education, a~ the s) stems winch then preva!Icd, 
Q'peCldlly those wInch wcre moro ll'1mcdIatelJ cocmeeted 
WIth the lov. er chsses By the zealous e1l.erlions of a 1e\\ 
patriotIc mdlvldual; the l'elltalozzu;:n S} stem was brought 
mto notice, Ilnd estabhshed for the purpose of eOlllmUlllca 
hn6 eleIllentary lllutruchon to tl-e eluldren of the poor III 

the mctropohs It has Slllce been estabh&hcd and patrolll 
zed m I:ngland upon 0. mo~c (n:tell!'lve qenle and III some 
place, among the hIgher ranl<s In 1827 It was 11 troduced 
mto the city of Now York "nd It has smee attracted the 
notICe of the'bl'st teachers of elementar J educatIOn m the 
Umted Sktes, anu pm!1erous schools m vanous parts of the 
Umon are now e"lt },\J.ljed upon the Peshlo~lUll plan It 
ddrcsses the un I~cstandm" through the medIUm of the 

Senses, through w}~,ch abno~t all the knowledge ve acqUIre 
In mfancy and ehiltlPood, mnst neeesqanly be denved It 
('onnects mynashc, '11th mental exerCises, and so mVlgorates 
the l'lJ.yslcdl power lind promotes the health and actxvlty of 
t he body at the sarr~ lime that It develops and enriches the 
ml7!d It blen(,s a III me'!t'~ Ith XlIStl uctwn and thus In 

dlliges ~nd pleases t"" 'aney. "hlle It or large" ~nd matures 
the undastandlll'g' - 'I t we rue dlgrcs'ln"; ~nd onr eonFtl'ed 
hnllts compel I s to 0 e fl. .... mfant Frhool S}ste~l, promis 
m!! hnt ,\ I' pI'rno~fj '.,or Ie future numher to m-Ike It the 
sl.blect of a dlstm~' (':!' -' ~ 'l - ar" pCT,{!lUuea th'lt Its In 

troduct1&1l mto th1~ 7 f(;\ mee, wdl greatly Improve our com 
mon schnnl. Dut to -Ltnrn One of the rna t ple1s1Og mr 
('u nstal'ees connec _ With the Impro\ errent of the Indmn 
Children IS that \t Ii st they ar.£) rapidly adnncmg m the 

1\hSSIO'llI.PV ]\fEJ;TI,\(} -On the evenmg of the 26th III rudiments of edu- "IJl), and many of tpem promise fair to 
stant a mISSlOn1.-Y nlcetmg was held m the Methodl t Cha hecome teachers of tht'1r destitute hrethren yet unhught, 
I'd In thIS Town A large portwn of the assembly eon "IS thpy are also 2"ro" 11 g: 1";1 grace-and III the' '1o.Dledgc (f oar 
ted of/persons m thc higher cl'.ses-and at an carly hour L01 d Jesus Christ "Irany e'l:amples of their fervent nnd 
tho lIou e was filled to overflowlUg Det\\een 20 and 30 umform pIety m glt ~ m~n loned The Rev Wm R}cI 
[ndl1.n children were present. 4 of whom were from Rlee son m a very 1mll'1" 011 and pathetto address at the m sSlon 
Lakl' and the rest from the River Crei'lt The IndlUn chlld ary meetmg, rcl~t· I 11 1n9tan('c of yontll'hl pIety mane 
ren e\.hllnted specimens of thmr Improvement III re'tdmg of the miSSIOn sehaIA" \\ hleh deeply a'fucteJ the aUdle'1Ce 
<;pellmg, wntmg and ar thmche, answered a few questlons t\bout three monU'_ go an IndIan lad, m hIS 17th J "ar 
1'1 gcometry and acquitted theII'sclves to the astOnishment was supposed to he f • gOlle In a declme, .0 muc't .0, th'lt 
of the dchgl fed multltude m geography Tlte children hiS hfe was despm.reJ of, and It was not e'l:pccted that he 
were several .Imes cheered by tho assembly durmg the e'l: would surnvc marc H an a week If so 101'6 The bo, s m 
ammatlOn RICO Lake MI"SlOn Scheol mad .. hIS ea.e a SUbject of ~pe 

'Ve!parn that a letter h::ts-;;;;;recl)ned from BI,hop.:tIr,l 
dmg by the Rev W Case 'tatmg hiS mtentlOn of bC'mg Pt 
the Anl'ual Conference to be held at l{ ngston the la t 1 ue, 
day III -\ugu~t next 

" A wceldy new"paper IS ]lropo~ed m I.ondon, mterdcd' 
clrculahon among the Weoley III Methodl ts enttllcd 'TI" 
ChrlstlUn Advocate amI wee!.ly Reeont of I Iteratnr(' &<.1 
cnee Agnculture (,ommercc and Publtc OccJrren('e~' l
IS not so much a religions n!lw~p'pcr, after t!-(' maud ( 
those m Amerlc~ us a n)lscelhnolls anJ pohhcalncwspapf" 
for rehglOus people, and conducted on rehg ous prn1cIl'lCS ~ 
'bnerxcan Paper ~-

LctteJ s "au bpen reeel1 ed at the Guard an OjJi~e from lie 
_fl)ll"' .. .w~~V!h>t15 c!r(rtLePK"Vt111ifg"ftrllfrc1. G 
T Demorest D McMullen, E I:,ans I: Perry, J R}cr 

son, S Delton, A Green, Ch~rle. Wood" GeOT<Te I Lr~l 
son t H Dlgg,!!, J Dlack, DaVId LogglC 1\ m G~lf". e 

.. Y O1 ... r pdper hus nevcr becn orderer before 
t The books hwe !leen forwarded to yot. SOlUe t1l'1" 01 we 

mSST\.TEMEl'.TS CORRECTED 
1\1r :e(htor,-'\_report h3.s gone tpe rounds ofsc\crJ.) ')1 

pers both m thiS and the Lower Province that tIle Methe 
dlSt Prmtmg Press and T} pes were seized I-y t'te (' .l~tom 
house Orneer at York As we have never heard tm8 report 
contradICted, we ha\e fdt eonsJ(leraole an,\ILtJ 1.bout lL, ani 
you w!ll do a fJ.vour to l'lnny of your suhc~Tlbe~3 h.J' glVlll r 

us U.lI e~planntlOu <\" I:'\IlLI1l.1 r 
H y Qumty F£b 1630 
~n reply to the above, \ e beg Icave to s~J 'h tl-e, , 0 1, 

Pi nt!ng Estabhshment was duly cnteTed .... nd thc Qut le" po 1 

on It at Cobourg before It came to Yo!lt 'Vln e the C{l-' 
m cn \\ele eO'1\eYIPg It to the 6'0"e leu c at York, th, 
Ct..stomhonso Officer camo down to the wh~1 f and not find 
mg anyone there who could satisfy Illm that tl e h p s un I 
PICSS we~e entered accordmg to law, hc stopt them utlt ) tl .. 
agart came when the cartmell \\ ere a]]o\\ ed t., pa SCI 

Without any further mterruptlOn The Prllltmg rress 1.Il' 
T} pes \\ ere neIther sClzCJ, 'lor were the J del ye 1 30 d u l <. " 

by the Coll?cto~ 

The "CoullFr," In b s first nt.lllher sf"- ell Q at J.e c:",~ 
.' !t'1 T.t"~wl'>afh 1.1 nv rU\1na.~bon m t"l tf). 'l'lJ the, 
refu ed to cont1adlet It ThIS tho It lmy not be m'en!!O, 
ally IS palpahly untrue The Guardw7l a "crted not 't ~\ I 
hble lU respect to the ea~e refered to It W<l" a eO"feqr""l 
dent who v. rote under bls O\ln prop~:t: naITL-1. d upon h , 
own r~sponSlbIhty And th", CO,lrlCr urel}" ea m( t be '0 

Ignorant as flot to know tho dlifercnc(' beh\ cell" h ,I ]' 1 
~ert('d by an Bdxlor and hm CorrespOlldCT!tll-3nd the ('anne r 
hUJlself declmes beeomrng "c'ponQlhle for tlJc st:Itc 1'<) I > 
1nd opllllons of even hiS (lnonj1lWu~ eOllespondent, 

In the next pldce, the I:Jltors dId not mamfest e' (.11 'l £11 

posmon to dechne pubh"h ng correctIOns of ny e roneOll~ 
state"Ilents that a eorr~.,pondent nllght have mnde III tbel 
columns They merely dId what all Editors do m -espLoL 
to commUnIcatIOns Whl,h rol"te to prl\ "tc Ghar1.ctpr ap.! 
m\olve matters of f,ct, n1."1cly leoUlred 'he a ltpor & n~n c
for their OJlll security Yet JVr- -G •• r Hl~ e"I.~tn.<'b tI ,

necessary precautIOn mto d pO'itn e refusal to adlmt a com 
mUllleatlon SIgned, • A .. Mpthodtllf, W'e c'1nf(bs tint frol \ 
some clrcumst,mces 1.\ c were apprehc'l Sl\ c that A 1\letl,o 
dlst' waq no llfpthod18t ~n<l the ~equ('l hu prcvcJ t'IC CO" 

reetness of our first ImpreSSIOn byols pretnlldmg to '\ aln 
elmstlan fclZow<h1p \Hth per~ops \\ hom he S1.}" ho "coull 
not trust I I Th!!> IS a sume-Ient comml'nt on thc "ho'e 
productIOn 

What "('emcd mo~t surpr;smg t(> 111 aud ~h"lost Illcredlble oml pr tyer-and for t, IS purpose th"y re'lreJ 1\10 or thrre 
to some was t11'tt the 0 ('h!ldren had reen studymg geogr1. lirreq a d~y Contrary to the e'>'1eetatlOns of those (mdud 
phy only one week The children she\\Cd themqelves ",ell mg 1\fr R hlm'cIt) "ho vIsited H'e mlbqlO'l tpe lad bc""an 
~cquamled 'l'.1'h tl'e first prmclplcs of astronomy ,s far 'lS It to recover, ~nd, at 1\1.. Ryerson; reql est rooc up III ;re 'Ve Ic~rn that a Ie ter 'las recently arrc red m the I I { 

19 nf'cessarj to a gener,.! knowledge 0-'" g"ography-rcadlly senee of the assembly,.. 'tnCl prc~enteJ hImself every \\hlt man and Ooserver sIgned James JacJ.·sQ7! ' II the mIl( 
-tdte1 the shape, motl<'n, artlfiCial and n1.turnl dnl&1ons of m~de whole 'Ve doltot say, saId 1\Ir R}er<on-th"lt tIns duchon of whICh the author S"lys that the' £dltor of fL, 

1
_.1 b 1 I ~ ~ tJhrlbtl1n GuardlOn rCfu.ed to pllblUlh xt vNo\l tlw IHllH 

ltc Earth-tbe prmClp'll pohtlcal dnlSlons of the conti il.U 9 recovery ISj.O ~ $0 e y a t-Ibuted to the pra:;tlrs of' pal I:dltor of thiS paper (who .. lone IS re<pv.!l<'lbJc fer th" "" 
nents-the cltI.!!~.,.J'rod..lc!,0.!ls, !lY.£rs, I!!Qunt3!.n~ tt!,d lh.!'se pH~US Ind~~n rliiJ;lren but we bay, that he WuS ~lCk ttdee wlueh aPP41ar mIt) '1\ as awnyon busnm s. <\ hen "I 
I'apltals or bevcr.u countnes stdtes and prOVInPCS, and the mgh qnto death-th1.1 i 16 htUe b-ethren ofthmr o\\n aeLorJ. Jackson ea!led at tre ornce-and he Pev G Ih e~(\n, wb" 
rch"lOn of there mhahltants, c"peClaJly of those l~I'ands of prayed for hIm-taut 'Ie 1m3 beell restored to Jle1.lth -and If hI:ndPpened to he In he oflke at the ttm(' told 'HIll [lnt tl, "s h bl '- d Th d I h Itor ,\ as expected hOlTe ll1 the ('onr 0 (f t\,o d IV q anI! 
the eas, were mlsslonamm arc esta 1~'lC ey prompt It oes no more It f, o\Vs t e deep PIPty \\ hlClJ. glow9 m the th-,t the communication could be left unhlllls arn ,II '1')( 
1y answered a great n'lmbc" of qllestlOns relatn a to the hearts of the·e httle 0 les (pomtmg to tha Indian Chlldren) Rev 1\lr Mete'llfafterwards told 1\Ir Jackoo 1 tpe q~-lle IJl t 
tt'lle und elrcum~tances of the dl~covery and settleMent of raised from heathen 1111sery hy the efforts of ChrH,tmn bene thiS unfortunat~ man dee'mes domg so, Yleleh to In" ur It , 
A'TIcr C'l-h1,ewl 0 of Capt Cook's voyage to the Friendly volence-It shows the love, Implanted m theIr hearts by the py"propens)ty and u%erts th~t the Editors of the ( uarelt 11 

ishnd" ~nd death there 1Ioly GhOGt bJ whle'l they are made to feel as one III Chnqt re u~cddto pubhsth hIS letter Hut thlo, ~nd "'0)'0 than tit ~ 
h 

we 1. reason, 0 our sorrow to eFpeet ft om a forsan ,,! 0 
ThIS 1S an Impprfect 0\,t1me of the e'l:ammahon In Geo Jesus-It shows t e shong fatth they e~erCI'e III tl e 'lll;!uffi m a letter to tllP Conference (1. Ictt<:r now III ino po,!,~q'lI 

~ gr.phy ,whIch Mr :evans the te1.eher, frequently rendered Clent SavIOur m tnnes of the grcate t need-It shows the of tI e Secretary of the ConkrPllct.) as \\eJ! 'IS ell othl'r OG 

• 'JUlte ~mucmg hy hiS a.pt and pleasant manner of mstruetmg po" er of the Gospel upon the Imhan heart anti how soon c",~JOns, asserted that .. some of th~t body hud emplo} or] dl 

By <orne we under-tand It11a8 been thought Impossible to It changes the -"'orondyof the sava"e lUto the meek com as~assm to take away hl~ hfe I '''' ]llay the Lord ha\e mer 
" b cy upo':! him, llJld I.y not the c mns to hIS chaT"'e m the trr 

aeqlllrc sO nmc't kno\\-ledge of geognphy"m the short space passIOnate spmt th tlte Lal'tlb-and It at 1I'ast encourages us Ihle Judgment Day I " 

of a tnek Dut we are authoH""d by tho 1\[lsslOnary and to try the 'Irtuc of the proml80, tbat tho prayer of "ai' h 
Tea('herto state, th1.t not a smgJe Indum scholar, presont ,,!jall save l1e sICk" 
at t'te e'l:~mma.tJon. Qad ever been bugh! to an"Swer a ques Addreo'es wero dd"ered by the Rev l\{eqrrs Caoe, W 
~!On n gt"gnplty OOf,>r(l cne \ ock pn'\lous '0 Ihe ;],jtn R)e"con,G Ryer nl',l!ndP Jores~-\c(l1lrctJonW1.stak{)n 

TO '\IES-HE .Ton ..... WILLSON &; GEORGE IH.11IL'lOI\ 
Gr:,TLnIEN 

Several wee!{~ haNo elapsed -mee your 0 l<;~r, uho, 
re~J.1ecll'1g me, In yeur places III tho Uou.o of "-'ocmblv 

/ 
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ppcare-L before tre pubhc but I never read them un 
HI af"w Il'Irlttc~ ago And my only Inducement to peruse 
t'lCm then was the reque~t of some of my fnends to !PVe 
<t'1 expla'latIOn 

I ~ho_ld pa s o,er jour remarks m perfect ~ll'ence for 
',e ~amc reagons tint I h~\ e not notte",d many mISs ate 
I ~ qnd ealunmlC~ \\ I.h which some of the publIc Jour 
lll'ilt--ll.1\ e at dliTere'1t tlm",q teemed-some of which ,re 
l'lawn to h.1ve proceeded fIOm the pen of John \VIllson 
r qr portl"ulLrly a <>ommUmeatlOn 1ll the late Gore 
Gazettee" <11,ned BEach",,'1- and another III the Gore 

that JustlGe truth and a pubhc duty' rcquue from me the I cced him It IS albo said l\tr Huskl,son 15 talked of a~ 
observatIons th&.t I have already madd But you have only eOlnmg ag .. m mto the l\Imlbtry l\lr Ve""y Fitzgerald. 
your own unfortunate propenSitIes to IIlame for It Hopmg retIres from ofliee In eonsequenee of III heal h and the 
that you nay yet be made partakCl8 ol'that which m rp,hty 1\fornmg Journal of the 15th, states pObltrl.ely, that Mr 
constltuteb the hfe wInch now IS anlof that \\ ~lGh IS to Herrles has already bLen named a, Ius suceeb.Dl m the 
eome I beg lea\e to suusenbe myscl" Board of Trade 

Gcntlemen, 'I he same paper adds -"The Dell e of We11mgton, It I~ 
Your humble and obe ent servant saId m order to p-epltJate certum partles has mduced Mt 

;J;
tTO\ R,E,<bov Peel Ind 1\Ir Goulburn to retire Mr D,wson, It IS hke 

York, 5th 1larch, 1830' \VI e ,tdted Will be removed It IS the unexpected removal 
PSI have one request to Malt reDuest whlOh I am of tlllll gentleman, "\\ e arc mformed ,,111('h has I('d to tho~o 

Balanre sIgned ' V,] dcx" B.1t there bemg a wel;:\ht m 
,our words dS representatIve8 whICh you could not CO"ll 

wIlling at all times to grant to any ItO: m hke el(Cllm .cvere and per~ondl a tacks unon the Klllg w hlOb have ~p 
stanLes-that those Editors ",ho hdve ~lbOlted Messr, \VJll peared m the limes ne\V'papepwithm the liibt fLw days 

a ,,1 ab private lnd'utaua'~ and .1 dlglllty attached to:1- our 
c. I:l.-",cters wlnl- on the 'loor of the Leglshturc from whICh 
r ~houl4 ha, a nothmg to '1ppret>end In any'other plaLe, I 
fcd It to 00 '10 more tha.n , mark of proper respLet to a, cry 
h-ge po hon of the '-' madlan public, by winch my" oekly 
hhors 'tTe p ttron red to offer a few word'!' 01 explanatIOll 
,Hl tl e charge" w 1 IC, you In Yol.r aillLml capdL tJ , ha\ c 
~CCll fit to ~rlllrr arr'-II ,t me 

son and Hamilton s speeches on thc bCCdslOn referred to rhe Standard SdYS .. - The \\ hole converslltlon at the 
wlll pledse gIve the above e'tplanatlO la pLlec III thel" co' Go\ernment OffICes to lIa) IS the rumoured reSignatIOn of 
lumns as soon as conve'1lent 1 E RI Mr Pecl .1"ld Mr (j,oulbnrn bot\? of .. hlCh dre s,,"ld to have 

been aeoepted lUr Huskls_on arrived III London at a ve 
ry late hour last mght and has, we understand Leen po.'" 
tlCl. rly er gaged all the morlllng " 

1. 0.1 Gltpleos" j ~I ahho!Tence th,t an) person not a mem 
~c' of the Hou~e should cuter the Copymg Clerk's Room 
tlU,w It not wlthm jour-recolleotlon thatY""t,gltVe~not only 
-8 lC'"tay sjc'1 H pel so 19 not mell'bers of tho Legl.lature 

I the Copymg Ckrk~ Room but have albO f' eely conversel.t 
Ith the>n there? If sULh CIrcumstances are no wlthm 

.. our reeolleLtlOn the) are peJ:fectly within mme Did you 
t h" '1 eompllllll of them, and" antonly abuse the'll q No, you 
I .d not {hen a private ammoint'l/ to satisfy Con8'lstency 

",,,,, >mtleloLIl IS one C\ IJe'1Ce of \\ Isde n of Impart :!lhty and 
or SmCC"lty 

YO)llllhmatu,tlw.t taklllg extracts or the Journals of the 
II ll,un"ntdr} procepdll1f,,~ I~ an In erf",rance wILh polltlOal 
questIOn, and ~hch a thouJht It milLS your resomng mto 
) dll{Innt and r,uhng elnl hets I Will ash you In } our 
r'lndert n'lolUe'lt, If t"l mg extl act" of the JoUI lldlG IS al Y 
"rcJ.'er I)1terrCrD."lCo "I ~ polltIC< than readt1Z<r thusc factg 
,"or tl "1 are Jl.1h l lShed In the pu~4._ f)avor~"i....J)j rel,ttwg 
he"D 0- hcarll'g -t'",lU rol.lted m nrc Oldc convc ba110n 1 

Yet ,QU iHr Nllbon l11no more than once ,wmorea to 
me all th~ puq 0 ~~ of the Jounnls, by reld-tmg whet had 
t an-pll"d m the Lei' .1 ,ter~ 1.lld you then thought I was 
nut 1l Ipm l~lly mteri'Lr ng \\ 1 h polItiCS, "he"l III additIOn 
to ti'L fact~ I somctlliWS he trd yow C01nmepts upon them 
hut 710 () } our et I~C en IOUS scruplcs revolt wl'h deep felt 
~ng.1I"'1 tha I ~ho 1 d even eO'1UllUl1le,te or learn the jacst 
\n' S T Jll~ 10 qUIto clnnged from former d1.yb ' 

'Vlti) mu"h ,n1l11.1teJ d?Lhm~ Ion you stdte th:1t I was 
maklllg e'-tT~et" )"S e\ c 1 gar',led 1.nd P(lI tal c tracts 
110m the JOUlnal~ In such blltemellt:" 11111\\ me to 'ay, 
gontlmnon the-c 's 1I0t one WOI d of t1 utl, On the occaSIon 
- fered to I nClther \\ cnt 'bOlO 0 m.1ke extraots-uor wa_ 
I mlhmg e't "\ctB--nor h~J I thc mo,;t dlbtaJ t ~-ea ofnmkng 
t. '\.t:Ta<); :f ~Jr\v>r-fdt"'CtTITI~trurceY-<.I.rt;-ru-rrrpty-t1..~c "",\ f\-lOnd 
a 1Ier lJor of tl 0 Abcem!Jly 1111\ mg called upon 11.11 I w til. 
\.J With '1II'1 oull of frwn<l.lllp and fOI the. pUl po.e of-o 
J t}. • ..ttJOIl from m) c(ll rn lilabors ", far as the Court lloubc 
\\l ! out J.ny II tcntlOn of" e,en gomg III Ho\\ever ,t Ins 
requ(,bt I cnt 0 tI,e bar of the House bht findmg the 
Hau&e elllployc..d on d~sultory 1.nd llllmtereptmg maHers I 
1m nedldtoly retIred-Ilent to l\Ir P<ttrwk \,110 W~S III the 
CO!!.nng Clerk s..Roo 11 '-lld "hed Illm If I eoul,l h.1\C ' ac 
C~Sb to LIe Journals of" jcsterd,y--as 1 'I.lle a htt'e h.I&Ure 
t '"'1C I can dC1U tlllt myself III 1. few mOl'ILntp "lti} \Ihat 
has been done IJl t\e tIou"e dUrl'lg the who'e day' '1 he 
lOurnals II ere h1.nded Ihe ani! w hlle I II as h'l.stlly glancmg 
" or tho1'1 J ou gentlemen get up III your phccs and s.ly 
tha. I II"" uot oply III LrlUp'lllg the bUSiness of tho ClerkS 

" :;..that'I IV,s 'lot only' IPalqng cAtraets, yes partIal' e'\: 
tr<lcto-that"I '" as not orl} ntelf,nng WIth pohtiCS -bllt 

II' thl.t I \I ~s pran Iring matuldl" to ml,represent and lllJure 
119 t and 'll'k 'l/Od" rep.ltutlOn In the e~tllnultOI1 of the pub 
he" b3n"l:cmen how WIll you a'lS\\ <>r to Yo.1r God and 
J Ollr country for dms strlHllJ by Learlllg fllsc wltnc.s to 
dcst"oJ :r our nl'lghbour 1 I should feel myself employed 
1Il an ul'profitable and hopelc,s tasl mdeed IH)re I to un 

= am take to slllk 'Y0ltr character or I~"sen YOlbr repuhtlon 

It IS e'\:cceJmgly painful to us \\ he~evo- \Ie ~re doomed 
to the neca,slty of glvmg such nOllccs'ias the d.bovc, J.nd we 
assure our reader. that"" e have never mllle It, &, never shJ.ll 
do It c'"{cept when goaded to It by the iPellOUS demands of 
duty duty founded upol"l (l stu>ng COil letion th. at, III some 
cases not to eOricct such mls,td.tomen 11<"'-. >Ja:'I.tel'lallly 1" 

Jure our own usefulness and ledd rna well meamng per 
bons mto InJunous c!rors Over seoro of Similar mlbrepre 
sentatlOns we ha\", pa~sod m SIlence d \\0 hope our gen 
erdl conduct III Onr Edltorml capacity \Vlll henceforth be a 
buffiClcnt ans\\ er III the estImation 0t' our readers, to all 
such mbldeous athch.s -And to all pc son, whose dlSpO~1 
hons and habIts qUJ.hfy them to reh.h t! oarbarous pleawre 
of lUisrepre entmg and calummatmg 0, hers, we hJ.' e only 
to oppose the advdntl,lgc .gwen us m thel.1el no\\ ledged truth 
of the follOWIng \\ ell kno"l'>n ma:um '\Sllence ne'er SIlOW' 
Itbclf to so gre,t ad\dntage a~ W'IC'llt j~ made the rcply to 
Lalumny an .. dcfiJ.11latlOn ' 

"" \'t LossI:S 
11 n EDITOR , 
~ I perunvc tn the sketch 0" p,lrhaUlcntary pro"cedlllgs 

III your I~st number that I am SLc dowJl as ha\ mg votLd lor 
taAlI g salt and wh ,lley for the berelf t)f the sufferer, by 
the latc w.1r WitH tho UnIted States 'Ii hel the le~o'utIOns 
\\ €Ie brougnt m I stated that I \~aq ~vCld"dly opposed to 
tdxlrg salt tor that purpose but that I l'Vould 1 ot 1e~?rJ my 
vote dgamst the measure reported by tEl" Lomnllttee at th.1t 
stage, for "mt If aIly pld.1l could be de\lsod of a loss obJee 
.1OnahlC n,tura It ill ght afterwards b[ meorl'0r~ted 111 the 
bill to be mtroduced 

,\ hen the Jill was brought III to borf O\{ the money and 
tax the salt I \ oted aga.li1bt It at CI cry 41\ ISlon not bccau,e 
I thought the sufferers unde or\lng bUICbecause I felt sahs 
fed th,t G cat Bn" n o.1~ht 01 h01 to' glvo us the means 
whcre\Hth fa pay tha people or ciS{) pay hem her n'f --:
'II e 'VIld lanJs they s"ved wLulJ hdVd"'; -<',ded alr.pln r'" 
SO,H~CS for the h~llldtl. 1O~ of tre1r cl,1.lmb long 1(;[' 'nd 
they bow under the lll,magemont of t'1ffeount ry 

Dy pubh"lul'g tins cAplan'thon you 'lnll oblige 
Your VGfS hulnble ~mvant 

\Vjt L 'hC.o.E Z L 
York 1st rIo.reh 1830 I 

hE Izab('thto\\n on thc 18th ult by ~e Re" Wm Smalt 
George Cra" fOld Esq to C-rohno, !ouih daughter of 
Ad131 Sherwood r: qUIre " 

At Perth on the 16th ult by the n",r J Harte 1\1 A 
James Boulton r:"q BJ,rllster at La", slJn "f Judge Boulton 
of U C to H..u-rlet oldest daughter or Alexander 1 hom 
E q S"dr ;"urgeon ' -B.d .• l'U 

At Government House Yor!,., on the 14th nit the Lady 
of Hb EAcclleney blr John Coloorne lfa son 

DIED, 

As to (l copy of the Jnurnals bcmg hung up m thc lobby 
fLr the mfOimatlon of the publ c you knew perfectly well 
at the tim" JOu were speal-.mg that noUllng of the kmd 
h:l.d been done durmg the pus nt S~ sion nor was It done 
llntIl some time smee you embrac..cd the oppOltumty oftra 
duemg and abusmg the B,litor of thl' Chrlbtllln GuardIan 

On the 29th Jan Thomas RIpley, lun son of Thomas 
Ripley of~outh Crosby, 1.ged 8 years II:.:'" Prmters are re 
questQd to msert thl~ III their p'lpers n"tJd should the news 
reach Carley Ripley- brother to tho dece'Jsed he IS requested 
to WrIte to IllS parents and 10 them kno \\ bere he IS, Ius 
emf IOylllsnt'&"c 

At Ius ro&ldence III sta on the e e-mail' of tho 11th 
Februdry aflera long pamful JlllIesbwhlChhll bOJ'(l wlth "" You 5t te, and I belie\e very buly that you' hke not a 

hair of my head -and thl~ eoncesvlon, together \Hth the 
_ .l ulgll,LPE'.r~ow*t.u's,'.Hlh hle~'>m.. - "pooell~lt"'abU!l 

rlantly explain the n'l.ture of that patrIOtism by whICh you 
\ erc Irfiueneed on that o('oaSlon and eAlllbits an unhappy 
rppetacle of two persons clothed WIth a httle brICf authority 
for the public good: pervertmg that authortty to the purpa 
se.s o£ pnvatc rm,enge and personal hatred 

e,-empl.uy pdtte'lCe M o'1athan de,ened 
ly ldmented by a large Cll"Cm qua.mt1.nee An 
aifeetmg dIScourse vas delivered 011 the mouru I'ul OCOJ.SIOn 
by the Uevelend Phdander Smith IIeb'J "I 4 - 'lie bemg 
dead yot speaketh '\ 

FOREIGN NEl' iii 

PORTUGAL "Ie natural mforence from the folloWI'lg 
p,ra[,"raph m tLe Loudoll Couner, I" th"t the Dntub Min 
l.trJ ferl'! some dlspo~ hon to nelno\ ledgo the go~()rnl1len\ 
of Don JYbguel - ~ ~ -

\Ve <ire far from advocating pree1pltatton III a C,SIl of 
much mtnco.cy and dlfficulty, but \~e 111.;e no hcsltatIon n 
de1nellng all opInIon that an InportJ.nt advance WIll be 
made toward" the rL cst ,]bllshmellt of thmgs on sornethmg 
like a stable anti mtclhglble footlllg whene~er It call be as 
eertamed that Portllgu has prono.1nced her OWIl dL(lslon as 
to her Internal administratIon, In a "ay that c.1nnot be mls 
con.trued or mistaken 

SP\I\ -It IS baed flom Madlld Dec 31, thdt for some 
duys prevlOllsly tI'ere hid been fl equent Pleetmgs of the 
lhmoters respcetmg the afi:alrs of AmerIed It seems that 
Ill" MdJesty dl,satl,fied With the result of the eApedl 1011 of 
Bdrrmld' WIll have energetIC mea'.1reS taken to repdlr thlb 
check '1 he '\'1tms el' art., ~aId to be diVIded on thIS ques 
non some are of 0pullon that li>palll should m ke the grea.. 
test offort, and ~ll nCLesbdry sallr >l~e. to Ie conquer o.t least 
a part of Itb anCient eolomes and t must be allOwed the 
momCI t IS tdvorable ,mllc grea.t troubles pre~<lil m l\lCXlc..O 
Peru .md ColumtllJ. Other pohtJcl,ns oppose thiS prolec..t, 
,nd h IS eVident from the marner III whICh the expcdltlon 
to MeAl eo h 1S be",n eondueted tha the opponent, llal e C"I. 

crGIscd an unhappy Inrucnce on thiS '-'per.1tIOn 
r:Gl<PT -The accounts from rgypt tIe to the 20th of 

l'\Tovember On the 16th the Sllltan s squadron of ten ,all 
lcft Alc:o.anurm, t.nder Eg'yptlan convoJ for Con,tantmo , 
pie and mu,t now be m the Ddrddncllob havmg boen seo 1 
near IpsdTa Ii h'tS on boo.rd 80J,OlJO bpamoh pI t tres fc
the bultdn 
GR~DCE -There IS such a varwty of IOpoTtS rcspectI'lg 

the propoglhon to place Prlllee Leopold upon the throne 01 
-C tt'}eL-"") t ll..;.t .nO ba J.1::Ild.CtOTV c~Ct'tabr()n~ (fu.n -be rol'1Do(l 

1 011 Till. FA'T --<\.GL~llnts from De~,arabIa say that 
the 'ir,t Pt SSI,n troopb returnmg frarn Adrldnople -held al_ 
reddy p.1s,ed the D~nnbc, a,d were gomg m 0 WII.Cl qu<tx 
tel's 

F, om the 'lew} <1r\: Observer 
'1 E'VIPERAl' C'E CA UbE I~ E'l"GL 'u.'l"D 

r: .... traet of a letter from a gentlLman In BII"tOl Engldud 
to hiS fnend III tIllS <-Ity, d,lted Nov 9 182:1-

Dedi Slr-I rejOIce to see the progressiofTernper 
anCL Soc e'lCS m tlle Umted StdteS It IS practical 
self dental of the mObt benvilchti tendellc j It IS 

no small honour to ha, e taken the lead, and If yoUl 
citizens Will pelse, ele III thiS I,mportant pomt of r'p 
formatIOn, health, rtC1Jes 'lnd ho.."luur ,,111 result m a 

perIOd of time 'ljOU may hve to see Great as tl'cse 
blessmgs aIC, greater wtll follow m thel~ tram So 
bllety Will mduce thoughtfulness, reflectIOn Will 
produce a thirst for knowledge, knowledge lead" to 
wisdom, and true Wisdom IS piety, and pIety ccnter~ 
III 1o, e to God, and 10' e to man for God's sake 

If the populatIOn of tre U mted States become ge 
ne¥allya sober, moral 'hnd rehglOus people, thelC IS 
no foreseemg the hClght to V\<hl~h ItS natIonal pus 
rellty may attam -Much dS tillS IS to be df'sll ed, !' 

IS comp'1.ratnelv 1.!t the dustpfthe balance, compar 
ed with the lead It Will be enttbled to talJ:e, m plO 
motmg the cause of the RLdeemer tlJTonghout the 
wolid 

Intemperanee throws a wIther,ng bla~t over the 
Llcsslllgs of provl(lence, and IS opposed to all that IS 
bood, useful and praIscwOIthy among m! n It IS ... 
the bitter root from whLnce mnumerdble e\ Ils Ilro 

Your groundless SusplC10ns that my obJeot was to make 
71Dlt appear ndICulous m the eyes of the publIc can only be 
'l.Lcounted for from the fact that a gudty eonSClCnce needs 
10 accuser and that a SUSP'CWU8 splrzt IS an mfalllble mark 

of a departu-e from upright and honorable pflllCiples 

I ATr:ST FRO,\f ENGL. ND ceed, eradicate It out of your land, and It I\Ill be 
By the l)aeket shtp Pamfie, Captam CioCker from Liver prepared to brmg fOI th frUIt unto holmess, and the 

pool the edItors of the CommercIal Ad erhser have reee! 
If In the Parhamentary sketches- that have been, or may 

b,.t. given III tillS paper any member's conduct be not fmrly 
Icprescliterl, It shall always-when we are apprIzed of the 
ml~take-be corrected through the same medIUm, whoever 
that member may be 

Gentle>uen I am far from feelmg a diSpoSitIOn to InJure.; ou 
l)ld I feel such a disposl1Jon you know that I ha\e a ~uper 
~7 r:d~n~c (Ii' matena's to do It ~d I Yf!f'l m~lcbr!'gre~ 

vedj theIr regular supply of London pap fS to the 15th of reward Will be hfe_ eternal through Jesus ChrIst our 
January and Liverpool to the 16th tes llleluSlve Lord Not only od "the bells ot the horses," but 

GRFAr BpITu,/ -The Duke of" had a long on the 'lhlps wIll be written," Hohnoss to the Lord' 
conference With the King at 'Vmdsor"'P.p. ace, on the 14th Annexed I send you a table of the re,el'Ue collect 
There are varIOUS rumors of changes lIt tho '\fIUlstly A cd durmg the last eight .... ears III Great Bntam on 
London correspondent of the LIverpool M.ereury says there J , , 
IS httle donbt of Mr Vesey Fitzgerald s\mtentlon of retlP those pOIsonous beverage~, WhICh were pnnclpally 
lng' from office, anIJ that It IS PIobablQ 1\~f ll"rriCs" 111 ~uc ,p'1.1d by the dasses commQ'11y dCDommatcd proOf 
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Its accuracy may be depended on, as It was procur 
<'P for me from the treasury by one of our members 
of ParlIament Can JOU wonder at the distress you 
read of III our newspapers among our ope rat! ves and 
mocham{,s1 

I have placed the table and all your publicatIOns 
on temperance III the hands of competent persons III 
London, With the hope that somethzng will be attempt 
cd to slay thiS many headed Hydra, which IS rUllllllg 
my country The table presents only the dutlC$ col 
lected to whiCh must be added the cost of the pOlson 
hus articles, for which we have notrorrect data at pre 
sent and which It will reqUire bme to collect 

Duhes paid flOm the years 1821 to 1828, on beer, 
malt, British ~pIrlt, and foreign spmt of all kmds, III 

Great Brltian -
Year Total 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 

a wl'"e and famIly hVlng somewhere near Auburn-ho has a 
sIster hVlng In Rochester-he forgets her name-he has not 
hved wIth lus wIfe for a long time-he has been In tpe habIt 
of travelling far fron home for months together, oWing to 
bomethlng of a dl ordered mind 

On or about the 20th No\ he took a \Hong (lumber) 
road from Myers MIll In Seymore, and WaS out In the forest 
two mghts and days-hIs clothing was Insulhc ent for evon 
moderato weather-hIS worn out shoes he lost, nnd hIS al 
ready worn out socks boon became useles and hIS fcet froze 
-that (he says) lumps of snow and Ice stuck fast to hIS 
feet so that he sometimes l-nocked the lumps of Ice off the 
boqoms wIth a stICk-in tills condItIOn he was found and 
brought In bJ some &hanty men In tlnq condItion he 
was brought to tho hpuse of Benjamin Cummings Esq 
In Percy where ho rccClved all the lnndness and cnre 
that benC\ olence could suggest and patience perform, by 
lVIr and Mrs Cummlnts, perso.,ally dreSSing IllS mutllated 
hmbs dally (the toes soles and heels of both feet and the 
fingers of both hands eame off) and soothing the poor old 
man In every word and actIOn In thIs dIstressed SItuatIOn 

l\iARLII 6 

Bank of Upper Canada 

P UBLIC NOTICE IS hereby gIven, th"lt at a gencTI' 
mect.lng of the Stockholders held thIS day, as aJHr 

tJued,-
It was resolved That the remamlng T" entv fi\c per ~ 

of the CapItal_Stock outstandlllg, shall bo caI,Icd In, ~,i 
shall be made payable at the Bank by the followlIlg III wI 
ments, VIZ ~ 
Tcn per cent, or.£l 5 0 on each sh"e, on the 20 of I ebn .. 

ary next, bClng the 10th mst"llment 
Ten por cent, ot.£l 5 0, on each shue, on the 24th of Aprl' 

ne'(t, being the 11th Instalment And-
nve per cent err( 12s 6d on each share On the 1st day o. 

July next being the 12th dnd hst lIlotalment thereby 
completing thM payment of the full amonnt of the Cap-td 
Stock of the Bank under ItS ChUl ter 

By order of the Sto(,kholdero 
THOflIAb G RIDOUT 

1821, 
1822, 

.£ 14,141,000 
103,387,000 
13,432,000 
13,292,600 
14,895,700 
15,516,600 
13,863,800 
16,150,000 

he langUIshed ~tJll grpwlng "eakcr, and dIed on Sunday DanK of Upper Canada, l 
morning the 5th Inst~t On Monday the 7th, an approprl York Dec 11th 1829 S 5-&m 

CIl.,,, r 

1823, 
ate s!lrmon Was pr~ d by the Rev F'cler I'll-ncr to "a ~ ___________ .....:.. ___ ........ _______ _ 

1824, collected nClghbours, d the mortal remains of the deceased AUCTION 
decently Intered, 't sollmn prayer closed thc sccne 'Yell worthy the attention of any person WIshing to pI! r 

Should thIS meet th" eye of hIS famJiy, let them remember chase the same-a I ARM, In the most healthy and heaut! 
that theIr parent met ~Ith all the alevmtlon whICh Ins deplo ful SItuatIOn In the Province 

1825, 
1826, 
1827, 
1828, 

rable condItIon cOdld recmve, from tho benevolent lVIr and THE SubSCriber WIll sell at AuctIOn, WIthout re.enp 
Mrs Cummings and tilClr domestICs on the 27th day of March next "t the hour of '1 hrer 

Total of 8 years, \ £114,678,700 
O'clock P' M that valuable and well cultivated F ~rm WIt It '0 

MESSRS EnITois the DlIIldlngs, and an extensIve Orchard thereon, ana \\ atLrC(! 
Pie are gIve the follOWing account of the premature de'tth by several nover faIling streams at t '}o 'house of Peter I 

of a young lad m the> Towll.hlp of Scarboro-l he result Hogeboom IW1keeper, In tl-]e VJilage of Aneaster bClng LJt 
of Intemperance It may pro\o a boacon to warn others to No 45, In the 2nd ConcessIOn of the TO\\Ilslnp of Anc,,-< 
shun that dangerous path / ter, containing 116 Acres, \\ Ith se\eral To" n Lo s .tdJomm .. 

NOTE -The army, navy, and bhlps' crC\\s, whzlc 
onforczgn toyagcs, were supphed duty tree, so that 
seamen only contnbute while on shore or III the 
coastmg trade 

The subjOined are the parl!culars as far as I have been thcreto ~ 
enabled to learn them' On 'Vedncsday last, the lad was sent It wJil be sold WIth or WIthout thc To m Lots, to Slllt th 
by hIS father to 1\1r pavld Thompson s to pay some tax Purchaser Terms of payment One tlurd down nnd th, 
money and was ordered to return l'l1lnedl[ltely But Instead remainder by Instalments ror further InfOrnlltlOn enqlllw 
of dOing as he had ~ bId, returncd a part of the way of Page & McBrldc of the Town of York or 'VJillam Not 
home when he fell In company WIth a foung lad somethlllg man Esq Barnster at Law, or Peter L HogC'100I11 at An 

SUPPRBSSION OF INTEl\IPERA:t-.CB 
Pursuant to publIc notice, a meetmg of the mhahltants of 

NIagara was held In the l\Iethodlst Chapel III thIS rown On 
Monday evening, the 22nd of F pb 1830, for the purpose of 
estabhslnng n rcmper"ince SocJCtv, when Dr T Raymond 
:Csq was callcd to thc chUlr, "ind Bu\\ ard McBride, Esq 
appOinted Secretvy 

younger than hlmsol~ wcnt off hlo road about a mIle to an caster rHOS 01 WAY PAGL 
Inn where they became IntoxlCatcd, ~nd then set off for Y orl , J apuary 13th, 1830 !l 11 

Rev Amon Green then mo\ed seconded by l\Ir Will 
Cook that thIS meetmg proceed to form Itselfmto a sOCIety 
for the promotIon of Temperance to be rallcd tho N IUgara 
Temperance SoclCty " 

ThIS motion was supported by an appropnate addrcss 
iton the l'1o\er "lnd carned by a votc of the meeting 

beveral forms for a ()OnstltutlOn, \\ ere then preeentcd 
and after a leng and s'ngul\tf debate a very approl'nate one 
WaS adopted Officers &c , wero o:-hosen 

Mr Green thErn moved seconded by DI Tclfe· that each 
member of the commIttee be furmshed WIth a copy of the 
constitutIOn, and that he use hIS e'(crtlOns to obtain sub 
scnbers thereto 

Mr Cook moved, seconded by John l\ianclIloy that a 
commIttee of three persons be appOinted to walt on the nnn 
Isters who officlUte at the dIfferent churches In thIS Town, 
yequestlng them to deliver a serlnon or leeture from theIr 
Jespectlve PUlPIts, gIVing prevIOus nobee of the same
Me.srs 'V Cook, (. Yarey, and R Groat, form saId com 
J"uttee 

Resolvcd That the proceedmgs of thIS meet ng be sent 
to the edItors of the Chnstla., Guardmn for pubhcatlOn 

Moved by Mr Cook, and seconded by Jerennah Stoeklllg 
Esq , that the thanks of thIS mcctlllg are due to tho Presl 
dent and Secretary, for thClr able conduct durmg tho even 
wg ( 4.I1 ramed ) 

OFFICERS &'c 

home, They had Mt proceeded far before the un1lappy 
subject of thIS account became so affected WIth what he had 
drank, as to render hIm IIlcap.tble of proccedlllg on as 
f{tst as Ins fellow He was eopsequently left behmd He 
dId not proccoded far, before he wandered from the road (as 
w'ts supposed) fcll 00\\ n t1w bank of tl e ravine wInch 
crosses the road not fur from Lunday s Inn on the HIgh 
land's "here he I ty uaill the next day about four o'clock P 
1\1, when he Vl.aq tou~ by hIS fdther, who removed hnn to 
MI'" Anm" whcre ;w"<lxplred In a fcw hours The lad dId 
not speak after I", ~$t fo.+nd -Thus ",as dllobcdtence and 
drunkenness pumshc~ by a prem"lture grave 

ARCmllALD McMILLEN, 
HIghland Creek 2hd Fen 1830 

TO CAPITALISTS, 
IUILLERS, AND OTHERS 

nnO BE SOLD DY AUCTION on the premIses on the 
JI. 28th of Apnl next at 2 0 cloek P l\1 If not prevIOus 

ly dIsposed of by Prlv,te Contract, that wcU known valuable 
property known by till' name of CHURCH'S MILLS, In 
the townshIp of Tormto 25 miles from York, containing 
about 96 acres wlta ~bout 40 eleared the RIver CredIt run 
Ing through It toge~lCrwlth a Gnst and Saw MJil In good 
condItIOn nearly ncw, and five Cottages Also, a lurge shed 
for the use of custom~rs a st~ble, and out houses, &c being 
In the neIghbourhood of a large tract of country well set 

JOHN CROOKS Es'l Pres,dent It tIcd WIth good farmer. on the thoroughfare leading to 
'VM COOK V,ce P,es,dent Streetsvllle, and WIthin 1~ mIles of the mouth of the Crodlt 
ROBERT GROAT, Sec! elary whICh will soon be a Port of Entry 

CORRESPONDING COM!UITTI:E CO'\DlTIO~ s OF SAlF -One thIrd to be paJd down, and tho 
JOITN MANFILLEY Senr remainder by Illstalm~nts 
&EORGE YAREY For further particulars, apply to Mr Thomas Sto)los 
GEORGE LAWRE'ICE, Senr. York I 

Rev A GREE'I, N B There IS a Carding Machmc, Fulling l\IIU, School 
Rev S BELTO'l House, a sIte for a l\~eetlng Housc, and a number of other 

* Mr Crooks W'tq not present and It was only preSllII!ed blllldlngs on the premises, that havo been bllllt on VIllage 
that he would ad as preSIdent lots preVIOusly sold 

~~-~-~-~i,!~~-~~~~~'5~~~~~~~~~~~i __ Y_o~r=k=2=5~t=h~F=e=b~~~y=,~1=8=3=0~~~~ __ ~~~1~5t_f~~ 
We have to apologIze for the late appearance of the fol BUILDING LOTS tor Sale on the flOut of 

towing artICle It llRs been unllltentlonally over looked -En Park Lots No ]9 and 20, on Lot Street, and In the 
FlOld adJollllng Mr Dunn s, on Lot and Pe r Streets Bn 

Percy, Dec 16tk 1829 qlllre of Mr Crooksltank or Mr Mercer 
REV FGERTO'l RYERSON , York 23rd Febmt,ay, 1830 15tf 

Dear Su --Should you deem proper to Insert the 
foIlowlllg commUDlcatlOn In tho Guardmn you will ()bhge ~ Ji>HN AND CHRISTOPHER WBBB, 
som~ of your fmmds III Perey"...tho circumstances 6.l'e stllet I Boot and Shoe Makers Leathcr Sel 
), tru'e J am, ~ \ Iii!I.f=,. ..M ler" &c -Grateful for past favors, return 

" Dear SIl, thttr thanks to tl-]ose gentlemen of York 
Your fnendly and obedlont servant, " and Its vlclmty who have patromsed them since theu com 

/ S CAI\fI'BELL menccment In buslndss, deSire to Inform the pubhc, that they 
I1TED at Percy on thc 6th mstant at tho house of Benja. have now a quantity of dIfferent kUlds of 

tllln Cummlngs, Esq WillIam Douglo.ss (a stranger) Little EXCErLENT LEA THEil, 
""known concerning thIS s ranger, ex.ceptmg the foUoWlIlg ~.&4 
lIhef aecount which he gavo of lumself while yet able to Dought III New Yo1'l.., and that from thclr attentIOn and de 
speak sue to please they hope .tlll to ment tho patronage and a 

He was aged about 67 years-110 was laItIO, havmg fallen portIOn of tho euatol1 of the Pubhc 
mto a weU oome years ugo and diSlocated hiS hlp-ho has Y urk, ClIJ/,TCh-Strtet. Few''!!> 13tll,' 183.0 13.tf 

CASH POR WHEAT 
"lIAiTILL be pUld by tho subscnbCl, fOl 111 the l\I:CI 
VY CHANTABLh WHEAT dehve-od 'tt hIS '1111<; 

during the "Inter 
JOHN CUMMBR 

Y ongo Street, Jan 19th 1830 
!J:T The MJil IS sItuated one mIlo and tiueB q.lUrtors c" 

of John Montgomery sInn Yongc Street Any persor 
fromJ.b.a.nadb.,>vJahmg to "amI>- to-tho 1\IhlJ~\_1l fh <l ,t-I)", 
nearest and most convement way to tllln in at the low/, 
Llnc between 1. ork and l\fa·k'lUm 

10 tf J ( 

To save zs to gallE' 
T HOSB who want bargal.,s III DRY GOODS, GRO('} 

RIES, ForClgn I Iqt..ors GrockAry, Iron ware &c 0.., 
~re In\lted to call at 

CIIEAPSIDE, 
King stl ect ncar Y onge strcct to evamllle the stOll no 
offered for sale, and make a trlUl of the Goodb 

PlIbLAN &, L-tYLRTY 
York, Dee 26th 1829 G 

T o COTJNTRY DEUER~ AND PFDLARS-u 
('OODS at Montieal PrICes tor stoeh customers, a 

CHEAPSIDE by 

) York, Dcc 26, 1829 
PHELAN & LA' ERTY 

6 

NEW ARRAl\GEllIEl\T or SI'AGES 

T HB MAIL STAGE between 
York and KlUJston, ,\ III com 

mence running agrceably to the Wll 
ter arrangements on thc 7!h day (If 

December IIlbt leavmg York and Kmgs£on, on l\Io'1d't) ~ 
and Thur.days at noon arnvlng on 'Yednesd ,yo and Satu
days A '\i 

!I:T Books kept at the Steam Boat Hotol, York, tnrl r 
Kingston Hotel K ngqtofl 

*,,* EXTRA"! furmshcd fer any part of tpe-countrj 0, 

reasonaole terms -All Baggage a the nqquo of thil Owner 
WM WELLER York 

December 2nd 1829 
H NORTON <1, Co , I(mgston 

77 

F OR SALB by private contract !\ DWI 1 
LING HOUSE AND LOT m NewgatLr 

Street occupIed by John G '3pragg, Esq -r(J' 
~1n.tOl~m(ttl(m apply to tho subqcnber 

MATTHEW WALTON 
York, Fcb 12th, 1830 13 tl 

MTO BB SOLD bY'pfJvato sale, A HOtS} ~ 
~ and LOT sItuate m lJpper Georgll StreB 
York, adjOInIng Mr Pobcrt Petch's ror furthe- partlC 
lars apply to ,\Ir Matthew 'Valton, or to the suboCflbe" 

, W" l\>lA~WOOD 
YO!l~O street, ;ra~ 2nd, 1620 "£ 

.. 

o 

" 


